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F :Books.
fieToronto Wilard Tract

Depositorys

A delight(ul Gift for the Young:

The. Stopy ol John G. Paton.
Rewritten for the Young, snd

Illistrated with 45 Full Page
Illustra'ions. Post-paid....$t 50

Nee Book by Rev. jap. S alker, D.D.:

The Four Mon a.nd other
ehaPtera. Cloth, 192 pages. $0 75

1893
]PELQUBEr'S NOTES

ON11THSE

InlternationllaIS. S, Lessolis
Cloth, $1.25-

The Annual Volume~ for 1892 Reaciy.

* SInda.yat Home .......... $2zQo

Lei8ure Rour ............. 2 00
quiveo. ..................... 2 50

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY
erner Tgesuad Tesuperane l@tg.

TORONTO.

Met hodjst Book and Publishing
House.

lqEW BOOK80

THE NEED 0F IINSTRELSY
AND

OTHER SERMONS.

--

IIEMOI]AI.VOLUME

Iney OF TISE LATERev E.A. Stýfford, D.D, LL.D.
WlTH ILLUSTRATIONS,

.V.D. G. SUTHERLAND, D.D., LL.2

fJLOTB, 81.00.

BAPTISM:
ITS ]RODE AND MEANINO AT

TRI TIffE 0F OUR LORD
Ihit*oricil, -ad Pioio Ical, pesigated.

B, REV. W. A. McKAY, B.A.
Author of IlImmersion, a Romish Invention,"

"BaptiasImprov.d', IlOuspuringa
of the Sp*t,-"etc.

NEW YEAR SUPPLIES.
W. have a vrid stock of New Year

Carda sud Dookista Art Calendarsansd Diare.,

Books.

ANNUAI VOLUMES,
1892.

JUST RECEIVED

Band 01 Hep#, Heview, 35 ots.
C<ills Owim Magazine, 35 ots.

Britiash Wos'kman, 50 et..
Cetager and Artinan, 50 ats.

Children's Fricai, 50 ots.
Fanmlly Friend, 50 cts.

Frendly Visitor, 50 conts.
Inau~t's Magazine, 50 ota.

iTe Prise. 50 et..
(imaterbox, *1.00. Suaday, $1.0W.

Pansy, 81.00. Little Folk&., 81.95.
Little Wide Awake, 61.25.

Leisure Bour, 420W.
guaday ni Homme, $2.00.

Boys' Own Annual, 82.00.
Girls' *wn Annual, *2 00.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canlada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

If Yoll Haye Not Already
GOT ONE,
GET ONIE.

"TEE BEST LESSON HELP,"

Peloubet's Select Notes
on the S. S. Louions for 1893

Every teacher and student should bave one.
Price, 81.25. Clubs of six or more, *:t.oo ach.
Postage prepaid.

JÂXEzfjSA6Â1Y a sors
Presriterian Book Room,

53 King treet East, TeranRto, Ont.

PRES Y TERII EJ DQVA R TER

-o-si S. LIBRARIES.
Schools dmsiring to replenish their Libraries

cannot do btter thian send te

W. DRYSDALE & CO,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they eau
select front ithe choicest stock in thm Dominion,
and as very low prices. Special Inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School rq ui:its
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co
Agents Presbyterian Board cf Pu lication.232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS,

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READY

Handbook et Prohibition Facis
Dv WILBUR F COPELAND.

-o-

hAnybody eau malte a rodscorhold up
bi ntin s noîstical scasoif ho bas

SOLIDFACSte back op bis statemmts.
Get allbov ooud you have them.

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPAID.

FUNK & WfASIILLS COFPITs
MEv YoilE. Lossuox, EUe.

ls t iCEMONn ST. vEaT. TORONTO.

G.O HARCOURT & SONO
lu wishing our friends n Happy

sud Prosperous New Yeui, vo take
occasion te thsîk the r oiPast

ldAinnls GfsBoka Iç; r ftoal fvouis snd liberal paronage. vveS.S. Imm500 Rlps, t- bhave alwsys stiven te give perfect

stisfaction te tbese who entrust us
WILLIAM BRIGGS. wth ores The façt that vo have

__________________________ boom succeofl viii but spur us on

REMI*TOI YPEWITER temantalu out good cmanid givo
REMICTINTYPE TER grostor ateutiou toeery detail of

OZGORGE BaiNGOUGE, Our business.
- oaAdelalde Sureet gEsat 57 Ku sTwE, ESTIGIS

fbrotesonal.

D R. BERTHA DYMOND,

199 COLLEGE STREET.

TECLBPHONE 2583--

JW. ELLIOT,DENIS
- HAS IRBUOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A.M. ROSEBRUGU, M. D,

EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

D R. L. L. PALMER,
slu 1RC3-lmO)N.

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,
TORONTO.

DR. ORONIIYA1EKHA.
special attention given te Dieases of Titrent,

Canada LiUe Building,, 40.46 King Street West.
Henry Langle.R.C A., Architect of the Mfet-
ropolitan and Vx.rc hitect of Trinity and D unn
Avenue Metbodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOURs
- TORONTO -1

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 HOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Mý . SISLEY, L.D.S.,

Corner Queen Si. IW. aad Lansdowne Avenue-
TELEPHONE 53144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., neai
Parliament.

DX. E. B. CULBEXT,

9.Ç KING STaBaET EAST, TORONTO.
Associated with W. C. ADAMS. L.D.S.

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Queen sud

Tel. 2884re. D NTIST
i OHN WELLS,JDENTIST.

Osirvcz-Ovmr Dominion Bank, corner of
Spadina and College Streets.

A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

M0 SPADINFAAV., COR. DIVISION 8T.
Maires the. preservation of natural teeth a speci.
alty, sud all work warrmnted to give satisfaction.
Appointmmnts mn e by Telephone 1749- Night
Bill.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A and àYÔNGE ST. ARCADE, TOkONTO.

The nov systeas of teeth withoît pistes can
behabatimy office. Gold Tillingmad Crovulng
varranted to stand. Artificisl îmeth on aIl the.

Ikuowu bases, varyingR& iiirice fromt $6 per set.
IVitalized Air o nless extraction. Resideuce

4o Beaconsfield ÀA-venue Night calîs sttmnded

£Uttocelaneous.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

Mon.; t. Loan foi' English cilents
In large or sunall sums on Real Estate Security.

LOANS ON CHUROR PROPEETY

A SPECIALTY.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Erokors and Investmont Agents..

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
I nvesments in Stocks and Bonds care(uIly

selected. Correspoudeuce solicited.

ADVERTISING IN HNGLAND
RUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SEL'S-ADVERTISINC ACENCYS L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $250,000.

STEAMSHIPS.
-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
VIA LONDONDERRY.

-o-
Prom Portland. Prom Halifa..
Dec. 29.. . Oreg. ....... Dc.31J": 12::::::::VLarador.......J- .14

an 26 Vancouver .... Jan. s28
Steamers ssiI fromt Portland sud Halifax

about i p.m. of sauling date, after arrivaI cf
railway connections.

WINTER RATES OF PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax so Liverpool or London

derry-First Cabin $45 te $70, returu 8go te
*130, according to steamer sud bertb. Second

[Cabin te Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstown,
Belfast or Glasgow, $30; return $6o. Steerage
to Liverpool,Lfondonderry, London, Queens-
town, Belfast or Glasgow. 020; returu $40.

Special Railway Rates to sud from Portland
sud Halifax.

T1he saloons are- large, airy and @midships;
Ladies Rooms and Smoking Roomus have been
plaeed in the mnost convenieut poçitions; Promue-
nade Decks are very spac ious, sud every atten-
tion i. paid to the comfort of passengers.

For furtiior information, apply so any Agent
of the Company, or so

D. TO RRAN CE & Co.,
General Agents, Montreal.

W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directors, Liverpool.

KNOX LAUNDRYK 409 SPvÂN:aA VENuz.
-fAIl Hand Work

W. LARTER, Projriglor

TORO NTO
Parisian L aun dry

HEAD OFFICE
M84QbIEEN STREET EAST.

A McDONALD, PROPRIîZTR
TRLBPIsONB 1493.

Parcels Called for aud Delivered se any par
of City.

IT IS A WELL-KNOWN TACT THAX

to at residencýe.M c OL S
LéExainsiro OalorWritmn . f

237MCuI 5cr.. IlLARDINE'

KILG UR E OTHE S, lI the best kuovu and mess reliablo Machine
KILG UR ROTH RS9 Oul in the Dominion. Faimers, Thresher-, sud

MilOvuers nl find l eIs lyto ubeir ad-Manufacturers- and Printers. vants*g to isst upon gtting the '" Genuine
Lardine "viion thoyaskfou is, owiug to so much
inferlor oil being soId under the same name by

Par, Papes Dams. Flour Sacs Papes Boxes. unacruptlous dealors. We are the sole manu-
lolding Boxes, Tes Caddies, Ïi;vine, Etc. facturera of the.1'Gonuine Lardino." EXvery

barrel bramded.

.2-2 WIIng.n IV W, Teeat. cCOLL BROS. &Co.,

AND f

SÂFE DEPOSIT RuS CI
VA U L _ _ __ _ _

Cor. Yonge and'Coiborne Ste.

CIapital. ...........
Guaraniead esrv Fnd.. 2«,«0

Hon. F41. Blakte, Q.C., LL.,. Presddenl.
E. A. Mereditht, L D.,John a ki, Q.<i., LO.,

Under the approval of the Ontario Goverameni
the Company is accepted by tLe High Court 0f
Lusice as a Trustit Company, and fremx itu organ.
ization has been employed by the. Court for the.
investme't <of Ceurt Funds. T.eCmmv'nr 3
uts EXECJITOER, ADMINISTA4B
RECEIVEE, COMMITTEE, GIffAIR
DIAN, TIRIJT£EE ASSIGNEZ, sud
in other fiduciary capactes, under direct or sub.
stitutionarv app<iivtnpi.t. TI', C'nir<sny riso
arts as AGENT FOR EXE4JIJTORS A»M
TISTEES, and for the transaction Of ail
financial business; invests money. st bost rates, iu
firat mortgage and other securitie%; *issues and
countersigns bonds and débentures; COll«ett
interests, dividends, etc. It obviates the need ct
security for Administrations, and relieves indi.
viduals from res;ponsibility as well -as from onerous
duties.

The services of Solicitors who brin g estates oit
business to the Company are retalurd. Al buai.
nets entrusted te the Comipany wil 1 b. sconomlc-
aIly and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANtAGER.

Toronto Savings and [oan Col,
10 KING ST. WMA, TORONTO.

Intereçt allowed on Savings, Accoantsata
FOUR PER CENT.from day of deposistoe
day cf withdrawal. Special rates on tines
deposits. Money ta tend.
ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. B AMES,

Presidén* ange

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,

FOUNDED . zio8.

CAPITALY - - -SS0,OO

Branch Manag r for Canada:
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONsIazAI

WOOD & MACDONALD
AoZWTs voit Tonowro,

46 KING STUrEBT MHAST
Agents required in nrepresented towns.

STANDARD',
IFE

ASSURANCE COXPAXI

Total Assurances la Canada, S1%811,o et
hIadi Invested in Canada, ,0001

W. 191. RAIRSA X, Mnage Ir

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANYS
PIRE AND MARINE.

Oapitaland Annot. over- 1WO0O
Annuallnoome oyes » - 1ooo,ooo.o

ÉIEAID OFFICE:
Cor Scott and Welllngton Sts-.ý

Toronto.

Insuranceeffected on aIl kinds of proporty a
lowest eurrent rates. Dwellings and their con'
bots insured an the meut favourable term"sLossea Promptly and Liberally S.tiea,

QT ET Ladies and RetiredMbiniftSTUDERT~U, uay laigely.aumnth
income by canvasaing for us. Oitll«rre Te
particulars address DOMINION SILVER Ce'
6 Welington'Street Eaçt.Torouîu'

GRÂTEFUL -CONFORTINS.

EPPS'8
»BEAKFAST -8P8

OOQoA,

ILang, and iservout stms. HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
Galvanie Famiandsud atie Electricisy. (Edisor and Founder cf " SELL'S WORLD'S
Inhalations of Vnpor sud Oxygena.
Consultation Rooms 29-30 Canada Life Building. PRESS.")
Hours-ro a.ni. till 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. Fuît particulars regarding British or European

Advertsinoz, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the
TOHN B. HALL. M.D. 326 sud 328 Jarvis London Office, z67-168 Fleet Street, or at
J Street, HOMRIOPA1TIHIST. NEW YORK OFFICE:i
S>teciaitwts-Diseasés of Children sud Nervous 2 akRw rndFor

Diseases cf Wommn. Office Hnurs-: xr sm. to 21__ Park________________________
12 m. sud 4 p.m. ta 6 p.m., Saturday afiernoons

ANLY& LANGLEY, DOMINION UNE
L ARCHITECTS, OA MAIL

1

1
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Yolr atouae csactn1y ollitdMJSGELLANEO US.

PARKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAI4 & Co.,
Tbse OJd lieliable flùuse for Clihe

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPIECIALTIES :
Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought

Baklng Powder.
-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-ciass goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cail, it will be profitable to you

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
S1424 Queen St. W Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MIANUFACTURERS 0p REFINED SUGARS 0F
THE WKLL KNOWN BRAND

0F THEt HIGHKST QUALITY AND PLJRITY.
.Iladi by Mle Latest Processes, and .Nwest and Best

Afacentsry, not ss.rjassed anyw/sere.
LUM/P SI/GAR,

In .5o and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 WN " ganuIated,
Special Brand, the finest which cao ho made.

EXTRA GRANUVILA TED,
Vary Superior Quaiity.

CREAN SI/GARS,
(Not dried>.

YELLO5Y SIGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and hait Barrels.

SOLE MAUERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

A SICK LIVER
ln the cause Of Most Of the depressing,
paiuful and unpleasant sensations and
sufferings with which we are afflicted ;
and these sufferings wUll continue so long
as the Liver la allowed to rem& in in this
sick or luggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other diges-
tive organe to a normal condition and
healthy actlvity, there leino btter medi-
cine tha"

R ADWAY'S
PILLS,

The most perfect, safe and reliabie Cathartic thahas ever been 'compoundedPURELY VEGE-TABLE, positiveiy containing no Mercury or other
deleterilus substances; having ail the berLefcial prc-parai ions that Mercury is po,;sessed of as a cathsrticwthout the danger of any of its cvii consequences,thev have superseded Mercury, and have become théFi of Modern Science. Fiegantiy coated and with-out taste, there is no difficuiîy in swaiiowing LUA U-WAV'- PIIIU lS; miid and gentie or thorouphin their operations, according to the dose, lhey are thefavourites of the present time. The letters of con-gratnlations from thousands who have and stîli usethemi in preference to ail other Pis, bear evidence ofthe good works which they continue doing in restor-ing heaish and renewing vitality, without the siighteetchance of any harmnfui resuits whatever.

They cure ail disoiders of the Stomach, Liver,Boweis, Kîdneys, Biadder, Nervous Diseases, Loss otAppetite, Headache, Costiveness. Indigestion, Dys.pepsia, Biiousness, Fever, Inflammation of theBoweis, Piles, and ail tht derangemeLts of the Internai
Viscera.

25 CENTS A ]BOX.
Soid by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY& Co.,y
419 RT FJ VMES ST., IIIONTRIMA,,

MINA~D'SLINIENTcures Burns, etc.

At the Instance of Lord Onslow the
New Zealand Government have taken
measures to preserve the native fauna
froin the destruction which bas been go-
lng On, esPecially amongst birds, ever
sînce white men settled there. Many of
the wild birds of New Zealand are
amongst the most reinarkable ln the
world, and certain kinds are to be spec-
lalIy protected In future. Two Islands
have been set apart as menagerles where
trappIrg and sbootlng will be strlctly
prc hlbited.-English Mechanlc.

Blow, blow, biow 1 That disagreeable catarrb
can be cured by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
constifutionai remedy.

A correspondent of Science, bas the fol-
foliowIng anecdote o>n the Sense of Direc-
tion :-Some time in tihe fifties, ln Oregon,
a party of prospectors took a mule team,
wagon, and camping equipage on a pros-
pecting tour. lu order to be correct ln
their local geography, and to retrace their
steps should they find anything worthy
0f a re-visit, they took a civil engineer
along, who took the bearIng of every
course, and the distance was chalned.
W heu they gave up the prospecting en-
terprise, their route had been s0 tortuous
that they decided to take the direct route
for the home camp .The engineer foot-
ed up the latitudes and (lepartures o! tihe
courses run, and mnade a calculation o!
of the course home, and ail struck for thehome camp. Wben they reached the end
o! their course, night hiad overtaken them,
and they found themselves, not ln the
home camp, but lu the woods, with no
objects or land-marks that any of theparty couid recognize. As the engineer
took no ilback-sights," or check bearings,
lie said that local attraction somewvhere
lu their journey had thrown hlm off a
Ilttie, and that they were ln the ueiglibor-
hood of the home camp. At thîs, the
driver turned one o! hie mules loose, whicb
went directly to the camp, about three-
quarters of a mile distant. As tihe mules
werc not allowed to mun at large, for fear
of wanderlng off or being stolen by In-
Mians, this mule had never before been over
that. route, and must have had a sense of
direction. It was a joke on the engineer
whichi lie did not relieh, though It had
great " staying qualities,'"

PKRRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLIER taken internally,
it relieves instantly the most acute pain. Used ex.
tcrnally, it is the beat Liniment in the worid. Its
effect is aimost insiantaneous, affording relief fromn
the most intense pain. It soothes the irritated or
inflansed part, and gives quiet and rest to the suf.
ferer. It iserninently the people's friend, and every
one should have it with them, or where they canput their bands on it in the drk if need be. Put
up.in large boutles.

For three years I have made a speclai
study of the habits 0f the yellow-bellied,
or sap-sucklng ivoodpecker (Sphyrapicus
varlus), as !ound In the White Mountains
0f New Hampshire, writes Mr. Frank
Balles lu Science. The birds arrive lu that
region near the middle or 2Oth 0f April,
and remain untîl about tihe middle of Oc-
tober. During tlhe whole o! this period
they derive the more Important part of
their food-supply from sap-yielilg isoles
whicis they drill througlitthe bark 0f red
maples, Tcd oake, popiars, white and
gray birches, tise white asis aid some
otiser trees and shrubs. In every instance
wherej have found a ivell-marked drink-
Ing-place estabIlshed by the sap-suckers,
isumming-birds have been regular atten-
dants upon It dsîring the summer montiss.
I have paid bundreds 0f visite to theseidorchards"l of the sap-suckers, and have
watcbed them for many hours at a time.
By so doing I have ascertained that, as
a rule, one IndîvIdual hummiug-blrd seems
to acquire a sort of casement lu tihe sap-
fountalus of the woodpeckers, and If au-
other ruby-throat attempts to drink éap
at bis sprlng violent resistance le o!fered.
the bummlng birds, at "lorchards " where
they are not mulested by tise woodpeckers,
drink scores of tintes In tise course of the
long summer day. Wlhen not driuking
they are usually perched on twige a !ew
-vous he ds wag ing fr m elde to sid

of their kind were vieitlng tiseisoles. Oniy
nune minutes eiapeed before another wae
at thse ioleu drinkilng.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y

COAL. - WOOD
LOWUfST BATEO$

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL ANOD'NOOD§
Ail Orders Prompfly Attended to

231 Qem Sil. East, mear Sherbeurne

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

J. YOUNG,INIE LEADINC UNDERTAKERY
347 Tonge Street

TEL1%PHONE 679.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Largesi Assortment
IN TH4E DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZ$IMONS
If@l IimeST. W., TO 8 B*NTO

DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Leading
Syloesm et the

Day.
Drafts direct ou

material. Perfec.
dùljtsjou in fors» and

fit, easy tc> learucan be taught thoronghlv by mail. Satisfactionguaranteed, Induoemeùtsto agents Send for
illustra ted circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
:072 Ysmge F48., rer..,..

- ewarelof m>dels and mahies.-

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER GOAL CO., LIMITED
Generai]Office, 6 King Street East.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fIneut, completest and latest lin. of EIW

tricai apDllances in the world. They have neyer
failed to cure. We are so positive of it that we
will back our bellef and send you any lectrical
Appliance now in the market and you can try 15
for Three Months. Largest list of testimontzls
on earth. Send for book and journal Frece.

V.T. Bsscr& ._Vnco-O-t

ADDRES-20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MAONTREAL

SMEMORIALS AND
JLEADEO GLASS

COMMUNION, PLAik;-ALM6 otrmE-FONT..

.eBi D4ELL~
eaatagewâgWU tstlnlais. Pria sand tarsst

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS
Picase mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.,
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linote3 of the tJleeh.
Protessgr Sayce, of Oxford, says: " M,ýon-

11m1ental researchi lias flot ouiy proved the
truth 6f the events recorded in Seripture;
't aIl30 proves that the accounts of these
exents niust. have been written by contemi-
P)orarles. On no other hypotiiesis is the
flulilte accuracy whici distinguislies It' to
lie eXplained"

Travel on the ncw Palestine railway
Wjfl lie ratiier exl)ensive. The round trip
from] Jaffa to Jerusalem is four dollars.
The distance by the carniage road is flot
Ovler thirty-five miles; the distance by rail
belng somewhat longer. Camels and donk,
ey5 "'iii flot be la such deniand as forînerly,
e8peiaîiy ln the carrying of freiglit.

The famin~e ln North- Finland is in-
Creaslug and there is a movement in Swed-
eu to renew the sub'scriptions of last year
for the aid of the starving Finlanders. AI-
thougli the famine is rag'ing in Ruissian
terrItory, yet the Finns, on account of
their Old attachiment to Sweden, look to
the SWedes rather than the Russians for
ald.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
the London Standard says: "A British
Cýonsul, who lias visited the famine dis-
tricts of Kieff, Iessarahia,Khartoff,Koursk
Razan, Orel, Tula and Vorenesh, reportsthaýt the peasauts are dying like fMes of
huager and disease. There are no signs
0f relief from the horrors of a hard win-

The Parlament House In Dublin is now
Occ(uDled by the Bank of Ireland. In the
eyent Of Home Rule,the governors are said

t eWilng to allow the f irst session of
the Irlsh parliament to be held la what
Was the House of Peers. But it Is more
Illcely that provision will be made ln any
Roule ]Rule Bill for the Conîpulsory acqui-
sltlofl of a building wlth such historic as-
SOIltiOng as this bias.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
,50d 38,551 acres of land to settlers in No-
Výeitiber, as compared with 9,451 last year,
the former for 124,029 dols. and the lat-
ter for 42,047 dols. For the eleven months
to date the acres sold are 378,537, as com-
Dared With 84,252, and the money resuit
1,82)334 dols., as compared wlth 34S,771
"'ol8- The Company lias also sold town
Rites to the amount of 403,603 dols., which

rIng9 the total of the year up to 1,723,-
D87 dols.,

fli Testrict impartiality of British jus-
tCe Iras well illustrated at Northa.mpton

recentîY, Where a trial for murder wvas ln
ProgreSe. Thîe jury having been permltted

to rtakeof a lunch in their room, one
0f their fluinber profited by the opportun-
ty to step Out 0f dloors and ppst a letter.
Th e ludge, to xvhom this act was report-, Promp'tîY gave the offendiug juror a
sharp lecture and fiaed hlim $250. He dis-
ratOF3d the Jury and a new one -was impan-
eiSd.

A. misslonary who lias witnessed the
C'lange that lias takea place in Madagas-
Ceaèr tltrougli the Influence of the Nor-

efglail 1341îss0onwrîtes: "It Is the Bible

TORONTO, WEDATESDA

some good foundation la the Inspinects o'
the sex and to mauy tlioughtful minds
gives the impression tlmat the Nvorld would
not be greatly advantaged by shifting one
hait the cares aud duties of political Ile
upon thiat "better hiaîf" of the race which
lias hitherto been content with its sphere
of usefulness in the home, the social circle
and the religious, moral and literary inove-
mente of the world.

The late Dr. Duff devoted part of his
estate for the establishment and endow-
ment of a quadrennial course of lectures
ont some departinent of foreigu missions.
The last course of lectures wvas delivered
four years ago by Sir Monier M. Williamus,
whose subject was Buddhism. In 1890 the
truFtees selecte(1 Rev. Arthur T. Pierson,
D. D., o! Philadelphia, at present in charge
0f the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London,
as lecturer for the present quadrennium,
and lie ls to deliver, lu February, a course
of lectures lu Edlnburgh, Glasgow, Aber-
deen and Dundee. Ris subjeet is " The Newv
Acts of the Apostles, or a Century of Mod-
erui Missions."

Mr. Gladstone likes plain and faithful
preaching. On a recent occasion lie sald :
" One t1ilng I have against the clergy
both of the country aad lu the towns. I
thlnk they are flot severe enougli on their
congregations. They do not sufficlently
lay upon the souls and consciences of their
learers their moral obligations, and p)robe
their hearts% and bring up their whole lives
and action to the bar of conscience. The
class of sermons which 1 think are most
needed, are of the class whIlh offended
Lord Mebourne long ago. Lord Mel-
boumne was one day seen coming froin
churchl n the country In a mighty
fume. Findlng a frieifld, lie exclalm-
ed, 'It is too bad. I have -always
been a isupporter of the Churcli,
and I have always upheld the cicr-
gy. But It ls really too bad to have to
listen to a sermon like that we have had
this morning. Why, the preacler'actually
insisted upon applying religion to a man's
private life!1 ' But that le the klnd' of
preachlng which 1 like best, the *klnd of
preaching whîch men needmost; but it le,
also, the kind of which they get the
least.

New York Sun : The Jews are mucli
more numerous and wealthy to-day than
ever before in the history'o! the wonld. In
the days o! the grcatest prospcnlty and
power 0f the Jewish klngdom, under
Davld and Solonion, they probably did flot
nubmer, ail told, more than fixe millions.
Now they number considerably more than
twice as many. Iu Asia, their original
hiome,there are not more than haîf a mil-
lion, settled lu Synla, Persia, Arabla, In-
dia and China. Perhiaps haîf a mil-
lion more are to lie found ln Africa,chiefly
lu Morocco, the descendants o! those Jews
wlio, lu the year of Columbus's discovery
of America, were expeiled from Spain. A
considerable contingent le to be fonnd lu
Aueîca. But the chlef modemn home o!
the Jew le Eastern and Central Europe,
wlîere they settled la the days of the cru-
sades. At one tlme the kingdom of Pol-
and contaiued niae-tenths 0f ail the Jews
lu the worid. Two years ago there were
lu the Russian empire, cicefly la its Pohishi
pronces, ful111y7fixe millioýn Jcw. In jthe
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.. H. Taylor, founider of the Chinese In-
land1 Mission, says thiat if sucees be really
desired there must lie Christly ginig and
Christly service, not that whiclî is donc
for (hrist's sake mcrely, but that which
is doue aftcr Christ's pattera.

Lt is two years since a baud of mission-
anies assembled at Shanghiai, China, issued
a caîl for '1090 mca for China, to lie sent
within fixe years. It was a large draft
but Is likely to be liouored. It is said that
draft but It is likely to lie honored. It Is
,aid that 350 of the reccruits called for
-ire already lu the f ield. This Is the work ln
which the famnous young Oxford students
have taken so strong a part.

At the last aunual mîeeting o! the Brit-
lsh and Foreign Bible Society one of the
speakers referrnug to the 4,000,000 eu-
pies, lu whole or la part, o! the Word of
God issued by the Society lu one year, said
"Suppose these could lic prInted la Chinese
and dIstrlbuted on Chinese soli. Before the
task could be accomplishecî o! placing one
copy lu the hands o! ecd of China's 380
millions, '95 years would have rollcd by
and three generations of montaI meanîvould
have passed away.

An (>id Scotch womaa used to give a
penny a day for missions and for the sake
of doing so, ixent witlîout somte things
tlîat she miglit otherwise have had. One
day a fnlend handed lier a sixpence so that
she miglit buy hersel! some meat, as an
unusual luxury. "Well'now, thought the
01(1 woman, "I've long donc very well on
porridge, and the Lord shall have the six-
pence too. In some way the story camýe
to the car of a missionany secretary who
told It at a missiouary breakfast. The host
was much lmprcssed by the simple tale,
and, saylug that he had neyer denied hlm-
self a chop for God's word, subscrlbcd $2,
500 on the spot. Several o! thc guests
followcd hie example, and $11,000 was
raised before the panty separated.

Christian Guardian :Thîe openilig o! the
Exhibition on Suuday wili deprive thon-
sands of the needed day o! rest. It means
that: tic Exhibition wil lie used tu com-
pete wlth the churches for the attehdance
o! the people on Suadays. It means that
the sanctiona o! national autlîority shahl
lie throwa aroad tke open violation of
the Sabbath. This cannot be donc with-
ont tending to break dowa the sacreducss
o! the Lord's Day ail oxer the country *

**The secularizlug 0f the Sunday for
moths at the Exhibition will have ah-
most as dcmoraliziug an Influence ln On-
tario as la the State o! New York. The
gencral observance of Sunday le a wall o!
protection around religious work and wor-
slip. To break down this w-aillis to open
the gates for an influx o! dcmoralizlag lax-
ity, that would work great mischlcf to
religion and morallty.

Under the scheme for the improvement
o! the siums ln Edinburgh 830 houses wIll
lic rcmoxcd and 2650 people displaced.

F rom Dublin tiieme is a rumour that
Lord Hougliton wvill grace lis f irst year
o! office as Vicenoy liy bninglng a bride

Ne. 3.
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A poor colorcd man in the West Indies
brougît to one o! thc miss lonaries the sum
0f $13 to lielp lu spncadlng the gospel, and
when. asked If that were not too much for
hlm to give rephicd, "God'e work must bc
donc, massa, and I nay bý3 dead.

Tudepeudent: Thte vote ( in the Briggis
case) le a vote for a toieratlon wldc
enougli to cover thc xiews o! an erratle
mImd that prefere tic Martiueau type o7i
Christian to thc Spurgeon type; that hon-
ours the Unitarian, wlîu reje3ts the super-
natural lu the Seriptures andi depcnds up-
on lus own reason for divine authîority;
that lauds Cardinal Newman, whîo pre-
fers the Churcli to the Bible.

Christian at Work: Wiseiy have a
large number o! thc clergy o! New York
agreed to bold no Sunday funerals licreaf-
ter cxcept lu cases of absolute necessity.
Thc grouud for thie action is the aIl-su.-
ficlent one o!fliard labour and full occupa-
tion ou that day whlch should not be add-
cd to. A point In faxour o! wcek-day fun-
craie le fewxcr carniages and lcss junkctlng
display. We hope the mile will be en-
forced.

United Pncsbyterian : Those who rejeet
the Bible and afflrm that Chrlstlanlty Is
dylng, neyer seem to gmow weary o! the
statemeut that tuis In au age o! progresu.
Progress towards what ? A better state
o! thlngs ? Are wc to Infen that tbis
déprogrese"I willu 'thc course o! time
bring us to an Ideal condition oi socety,
whea class ditterences wIll be settled, exils
extemminated, vice vanquishcd, oppression
overthmown, social problcms solved, and
whea cverybody wIll be prosperous and
happy and free ? Thc Bible wIlli (1o al
thie for us at once, Il mca will receive ut
as the 'word o! God and practice its pre-
cepts. Thcy ouly are maklug truc pro-
gress wlîo are followiug where the Bible
leads.

The Templar : IKeep politics out o! the
pulpit and out of your Religion, tooP'
say some very good and very well-mean-
Ing people. To al Inteuts aud purposcu
that slmply means IlKecp politlcs In the
gutters and moral .cesspools'" Sucli peo-
plc are neanly always taling about " the
dIrty pool o! politie,"l and ail that. Lt lu
a shame and a dlsgracc to the Christian
churci and to the patriotie citizen@ If the
country's pollics become a dirty pool, or
disgraceful at aIl. The IndIfference, or In-
dolence, or lnactlvIty, or downrIght cow-
ardice o! good-meaning and pious people
las too mucli to do with thc fact that
the public affairs o! the country arc too
largely lu the hands o! schalcwags arbd
sehemers. Lt le our duty to render unto
Caear the thlngs that are Cacsar's, S'a
wcll as unto God the things that are
God's.

Herald and Presbytem: Presbyter-
lans may have some differences of opinion.
That lsah nl iglit. They are the people
who stand for the igît to have opiIons.
Thcy have been having them night ahong,
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(Dur Contrtbutors,
ARE CANADIA4NS RUMlOURLESS?

BY KNOXONIAN.

The speech delivered ln London the oth-
er day by the Hou. Edward Blake w-len
presenting the portrait of Gladstone to
the National Liberal Club was lu the lion-
ourable gentleman's own peciliar style,
and will no doubt rank as one 0f bis best
efforts. The occasion w-us gr eat enougli
to caîl for the best tliat Is lu any Liberal
leader, and no doubt otur Canadian orator
put bis best foot foremost. Soîne o! the
press-men, how-ever, tell us that the ef-
feet was somewliat disappoiutîug. The
speech was lofty lu toue, severely ciassi-
cal ln style, and was delivered lu capital
form, but it was not the kind o! speechi-an
English, Scotcht, or Inishntan wauts to
bear after dinuer. John Bull can be severe
wben severity Io the proper thing, but lie
wants no severity after dlning. The
speech w'as good-perhaps too good-but
it was not the kind 0f speech expected.
British after-dinnen oratory Is supposed to
be bumorous; and Mr. Blake, thougli lie
bas good Irish blood lu bis velus, neyer
was very successful lu puttIng Irish butut-
our into bis speeches.

Are Canadians lackiug lu humour? ls
lt iack o! humour tbat makes mauy Can-
adian speakers et-eu 0f the first class dull
almost to stupidity, w-ile the Brit-
!eh speaker generally bas more or lemss
spankie ? 0f couîrse there are mu rked ex-
ceptions on hotu sides. Joe Ilowe and Sir
John Macdonald-w-ere Ilvely, bigltt speak-
ers. Sir Oliver Mowat ls serious enouigli
when lie lectures on Chistiauity, but the
honourable gentlemuan rarely speaks ou
the platform w-tbout sayiug sometlîing
that tickles you a littie and makes you
indulge ln a quiet healthful little laugh.
Launien ls the one Canadian wb o i blit
every time. On the other baud there are
Intolerably stupid men lu the public of
Great Britain. lt Is said tlîat one prom-
lueut Glddstonan-a Q. C., wbose namee lm
well known In Canadian legal cirles-lost
bis seat at the general election simply be-
cause bie Is a bore. 'Laking ail due allow-
ance, however, for exceptions, the rule ls
that Canadian oratory la likely to Vie
strained, severe and destitute of spankie,
while the best British oratory le as a
rule genial, hiuîorous, good-ntured and
without strain. The cause 0f the difer-
ence ls easily found. The typical mnan who
speaks ln Britalu is a well fed, well clad,
well educated gentleman, who takes plen-
ty of sleep and bas a good balance at the
bank. Rie bas time to make a few Im-
promptu jokes for each speech. The Can-
adian public speaker ls often an undenpaid,
over-worked, unden-slept man, who bas no
balance lu his favour at the bank and per-
laps one agaiust hlm at the establish-
ment of bis talion and grocer. There la
ah tthc diffenence In the world betweeu a
icI nman who follows statesmansilp as

a profession and a man wbo takes the
bours given to publie affaire ont of hie
owu daily struggle for bread and butter,
and wbo knows that every bour given to
the public makes the butter on the bread
thInuer.

Stihi it wofld be a good thing If our
Canadian oratory were formed more aften
the Britliul modl. Trhe fruc ewe

British and Canadian styles. Sir John
Thofmpson started out weii but he did flot
go far until a change seemed to corne ovef
hlmi, and the part of his speech that deait
wlth toleration ivas aimost menacing ln1
tone. Mr. Foster's effort mlght have done
for part of his budget speech, but no0 Eng-
lishmnan of even third rank wouid lîke to
have deiivered it after dInner. If com-
pelied to do so, hie wouid have put the
matter ln a more attractive form. Sir 01-
iver Mowat conies nearer the British înod-
el than any public man we now have.
Even Lord Rosebery hiniseif cannot mnake
a pawky allusion or sugar-coat a pIlII
more successfuliy than Sir Oliver does.
Sir Johnt Macdonald'@ huinorous, anecdot-
ai style was forined on British inodels, and
his mode of deliv-ery for years was what
ls known as the House of Commons style.
Laurier lm unique. Hie bas the polish and
easy grace of a Frenchinan combined with
the hard thinking of a typical Seotchmian
and the humour of an Irishînan. This
comnbination gives hlm an Immense adi-an-
tage over muost otiier men and1 iili doubt-
less aiways keep llul the front rank.

Iu Canadjan eclesiasticai oratory the
contrast witlî the British style ls equally
nîarked. The British speech lm likely to
be dignified, quiet, easy, argumnentatIv~e,
and occasionally humnorous. The Canail-
Ian effor Io lkeiy to be strained, nervous,
jerky, iaboured and perhaps at times a
trîfle lli-nature<î. The Canadian is too
likeiy to look as If hie were standing
guard over lus iearuing, his (ignity, lus
orthodoxy and several other things real or
linaginary. The old country muan of the
f irst ciasis sweeps along ln eeasy style aus
the ex-Moterator of the Kirk did lu the
Montreal Amseiîîbiy, last suminer, ani ai-
lows the iearning and dignity and ortho-
doxy to take care of themmelves. 0f course
there are marke(1 exceptions on both sî1des.

The adoption of the British style, lu 80
far as we nervous, over-strained Canadlans
cau adopt their style, would be an im-
mense advantage to both church and
state.

A professional humourlst wlthout a
hlgh moral purpose s0011 becomnes the
most wearlsomie kind of man. A speaker
withi a lilht play of humour'on a deep
moral substratum, one who bas hlgh aims
and noble purposes, who sparkles natur-
aliy and otten uuconsciotisly, wi11 always
bê the most Influential and attractive. A
realiy strong man Is seldom severe ln any-
thing. The blghest klnd of men are not
grlm.

THE? LA TE RE V WM. FRA SF R, D.D.

The late Rev. W. Fraser, D. D., was
born on May 19th, 1808, at McLellan's
Brook, near New Glasgow, lu the County
of Plctou, -Nova Scotia. Hie was of Highi-
land Scotchi ancestry. is paternal grand-
father, Hugli Fraser, of the parish of
Kiltarîîty, Invernesshlre, 'vas one of the
pioneer band of Scottisb emigrants wvho
came to Pîcton on the sbip "Hlector" in
177-3. IHe brougit 'vltbhlm three young
c'hildren, the eldest 0f whom, Donald,
known afterwards as Donald, " nller,"
was the father of the subject of this
sketch. The maternai grandfather, Thomas
Fraser, of the parish of Kirkhlll, arrived
later ln 1784.

was settled ln 1835 at Bond Hiead, In the
CountY of Sincoe,where he remained dur.
Ing ail the succeeding years of hie active
mninis3try. His field vas ln connection wlth
the Miesionary Presbytery of the Canadas,

afterwnrds the United Preshyterian
Cburch. He was the last survIvor of the
pioneers of that body.

Fron ttici' irst lie beartlly Ideutiled
himself with bis clm sen sphere of labor and

mvith this western country,but retaincd tili
luls dying day the fondest recollections of
hi;; old home and an ardent love for bis
native Province, wbIcb he revislted on Hev-
ai occasions. He followed the course of
public and ecclesiastIcal affairaiï n Nova
Scotia with close and unfiagging 'Interest;
and1 possessed of a singularly retentIve
miemory for time, place and clrcumistance,
lus reminiscences of men and things ln
the earlier days tiiere were vivid and en-
tertainIng. Nova Scotians, and especiaily
Picton county people, wberever lie met
thüm, found immediate access to Dr.
Fraser't4 heart.

Bond Head was but struggiing Into
existence when the yoting minister ivas
placed tiiere ln 1835. The country, ïfiîe
one of tuie finest portions of Ontario, %V4s
nen- and rougb, and the settiers scatter-
ed. It was a ivide field, embracing, ln
wliole or part, the townsbips of West.
Gwillirnbury, lu wlîicb Bond H1ead lies,
Tecumisetli, Essa, Innisfll, and King. Mr.
Fraser'R labours were necessarily abun-
dant; but possessed as hie was of a sound
constitution and unvaryiug good hiealtb,
and always metiiodical lu his duties, lie
was able to overtake them withu efficieucy,
as well as to attend to the cultîvation of
a smaii farm, with wluich the very scauty
stipend of the utinister of those days ivas
eked out. Nor were his labours ln vain.
The cause took root. The soif vas
good. The littie congregations grew, If
flot rapidly, at least witiî a wholesoine
and eucouragîng growtb; and as lie witl-
drew%% successîveîy from the outlyiug por-
tions4 of the field, confining lius labours, at
lengtiî, to Bond Head alone, lie bad the
satisfaction of seeing several strong and
fully equipped congregatious occupying
the ground.

Froni an early date Mr. Fraser took
an active part in the educational work of
the district, and as Local Superintendent
of- Sehlools and Secretary of the Board of
Public, Instructioil for South Simcoe, ;vas
counected wiiltî te administration of the
Comnuon Schooi systemi from its organiza-
tion til thie year 1871, when the local
superlutendencies and the County Boards
of Examiners gave way to the present ar-
rangement 8 . On more than one' occasion
the teachers unden llus Jurisdlction united
ln handsome testimonials of their regard.
As a young man ln his3 native Provinice,
Mr. Fraser had stood out as a total ab-
stainer and an ardent advocate of total
abstinence, wlheu such a position made
one quite sIngulan. The only change of
view on t1ls point was lu the direction of
more urgency. Hie was alwa ys to be found
ln the front rank of temperance reformers.
As secretary for miany years, and a! ter-
wards,untîî bis removal from the locality,
President of tue Bond Head Bible Society,
hie rendered Important service. His interest

In public affaîrs was keen. Tiiere were few
better informed on the great questions of
the day; but,as is usuaîîy wise for a min-
Ister to do, hie refraîned fromn active In-
tenference lu local contests.

Mn. Fraser was one wlîo gave good
heed to the vw f oncietinsa#

R~eid Inthie clerkship of the Canada Pres-
byterian Sgynod, a.nd at the Union of
'1875, with Dr. Reid and Prof. MeRerras

ln the clerksbip of the General Assembly
0f the PresbyterIan Ciurcb lu Canada. His
work, that of necording the minutes, was
done wlth unvarying care and accuracy;
seldom was'a criticIsm offered or sustain-
ed; and, blessed by nature witiî a ciear,
distinct, and commandîng voice, even the
readIng 0f the minutes and the calllng of
tbe roll became in is hands a not unin-
terestlng exercise. The duties of the
clerksbip were laid dowu only lu June
last, îvhen lie had entered on bis eigbty-
fiftlî year, The tribute then paid by the
Generai Assembly to thelr venerable offi-
cer w-as felt on aIl bauds to have been uvell
earned by bis forty years of admirable ser-
vice. The Assembly of 1872 of the Can-
ada Presbyterian Chuircli ad iîouored hlm
wItlî the Moderator's chair.

S.orty before is retiremret frntm the
active duties of the miuistry at Bond
Head ln 1879, Queen's University, ICIngs-
ton, conferred npon Mr. Fraser the de-
gree of Doctor of Diviuity. Iu 1881 lie
removed to Barrie, the couutty town and
sea t of Iresbyteny, îvhere lie resided till
the close of bis lire, glvIng lielp, to
bretliren as opportunity offered, and main-
tainlng uuinterrupted interest in the work
of bis Presbytery. A little more titan two
years ago bie was seized wlthî neuralgia of
the lieart, but raliied sufficiently from the
f irst attacks, wbicli were very severe, to
be p resent at .the General Assemibiy at
Klngiston lu 1891 and to do a portion of
bis îvork as cierk. Front that time hie
slowly and gradually failed lit strengtlb.
He w-as strongly desirous of atteuding the
meetings of the Presbyterian Council In
Toronto lu September ast, and, to the
surprise 0f bis faiuIily and frIends, was
able to cone to the City and be pre-
sent at. several of the sessions, taklng
a keen pleasure lu the proceedings. Early
lu December ls weakuess increased, and
It__became e vident tlîat the end could
not be fan off. ls general bealtb
w-as almopt perfect, but there was
a fatal decay of heant pow-er. For several
days before bis deatb the fallure of
strength becamne very urgent. He w-as in
much distress tbrough wieakness. The end
came on Christmas Day, wen hie gently
feil asleep.

Funeral services were couducted at Bar-
rie, and afterwards at Bond Head, w-bere
a large concourse 0f old panishioners and
friends assembled to look their laist upon
bis face and to commit bis body to the
dust. His pastor, Rev. D. D., McLeod,
made touchuing references at both services
to Dr. Fraser's religions expenlences, and
at Bond Head, Principal Cayeu, the Mod-
erator of the General Assembîy, and a
dear and vailued friend, reviewed luis pub-
lic, life, especiaîîy lu connection with the
General Assemhîy. It uvas a nemarkable
tnibute to one wbo always reckoned bim--
self as a very humble servant of the
Cbiurch.

li person, Dr. Fraser ivas 0f medium
height, but flrmly built and erect, and o!
caht and dignîfîed bearing. In is later
years lhe was a venenable and Imposing
figure. 0f stricteet Iutegrity, unvarying
puntuality, and rgd fidelty to duty, lie
yet beld to a h1gb Ideal 0f klndliness. I
have neyer known any man,"y said Prin-
cipal Cayeu fnom tiue Moderator's chair

'any mioths befoe uis deatb e wam ent
for to perfonm the marrlage ceremony for
one oif the thîind generatlon. lHe lad mnar-
rîed tile Parents and the grndpanents.'
lie uas eanly 11i 1i16,4dvocacy cf mlsisîba



andj t,,k great pains to keep the iubject
Prom*lnentîy before bis congregations and
tO have a thorougb canvass made for mis-
SiOnary funds, at a perlod wben many
1lrger and stronger congregations were
d1oing littie or notbing In these directions.
lie served the churcb for sonme years to-
Warush the close of lils active ministry on
the F'oreign Mission Committee.

Wl!th bis neighbors of ail denominations
P[rotestant and Roman Catholie alike, Dr.
eraser stoo)d weii. It could not be other-

Wisge; for be vas a man of peace and o!
bro(adl charlty. When he left Bond Head
t( reelde ln Barrie, tbe community as a
W hole, irrespecti ve of denomination, unitLed
ln at Public expression of affection an<l es-
teenm

111 11% various Public capacities outside
the 'Work of the Church, Dr. Fraser was
111911Y regarded for bis diligent and faltb-
fui ducharge o! duty, and bis tborougb
econsclieaîioueness. 1He was known, too,

as8, ifan of wide and accurate informa-
t'on-* But It was only ln fthe inner circle
o! 1his faniiiy and intimate friends that lis
keen sense o! humor and bis love of good
l]iioWïîh!P were aiiowed free scope. lie

Wase a deliglutful companion, abouadlng in
anecdote and reminiscence, and the hap-
""Leehlours of his later years were whau
hik' children or oid friende or neigbhours
eCaue to visit hlm ln hie quiet home la Bar-
riei

To tbeme also lan bis later days he open-
ed 11i@ heart, as be bad not done before,in
]referenIce to the deepest and most 8acred
tbIngs 0f. Christian experience. His trust
hild always been strong, but now the ex-

Peo f that trust and hope became
l*uitand joyous. Within tbc last few

rauothS lie had committed 10 memory the
41niy" My faitb looks up 10 Thee, Thou

ib of Caivary," and it w-as almost eon-
stantiY on hie lips, as lie saw the end evi-
deiultî3' au band. Christ Jesus, cracified,

rleeuthroned, the great and present
%avjouî. for sinners, wvas the sum of lis
îIieOlogy and the uppermost thougbt In

i Inmd; and la the faitlu and hope o! Him
depated

tDr. Fraser was thrlce married; In 1834
)4Miss Jane Geddle, of Picton,' Nova8 <-tia, la 1844 to Miss Nancy McCurdy,

of On8low, Nova Scotia, and la 1866 to
U'3&Maria James Nicholas, o! Cuyahoga

palis,
Ohio Onedaugliter predcceased

mu are Mr. E. E. Fraser, teacher,
1ýlelburne, Mr. J. D. Fraser, J.111., farmer,
\cwton Robîneon, Mrs. G. H. Robinson,
oronto- Rev. J.B. Fraser, M.A., Annan,

kiev. R. D. Fraser,- M.A., Bovii'M4nvlle,
M84 Fraser, Barrie, Professor W. H.

PrsrUniversity o! Toronto, Professor
l. LFraser , University o! Montana,

an< i Mis5 Emma Fraser, under graduate o!
the UjIiversity of Toronto.

(Ibrsttai Enbcavor.
TOPIC 0F WERI<

Rk.W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GEOR.GE'

7;J . -God's Covenant. if thou wilt, then.- Zecb.
Joh - 7-8.

tWbat IS a covenant ? Webster eays
tat thle Mord as used la tbeoiogy expres-

se" tlepronises o! God as revealed la tbe

"el", based.. b le to be observcd bbat thie
,orat hic e-h imcnbioned lanZecharlah

was made wibh Joshua, but as lie was me-
garded as the representative o! the
Cbnrcb, the compact wvas reaiiy made
swith ail God's people, and so It snggeste
the thougbb that God le wiiiing to make
a sîmilar compact witb every true bellev-
erf.

1. The terme o! the covenant.-Josbua
was to waik la tbc ways o! the Lordý
Tils implie that hie wiil w-as 10 be ln bar-
mony wlth God's w-lu, for two cannot
walk together unless tbey be agreed'.
(Amos 38: 3( ) lb implie6 also that hie vas

10 be obedient 10 tue divine law. He ivas
to love God and keep HIsecommanduient6
-coi(mmandments which are not gricvoudH
(j Johin, 5 : W3) A willingness to obey the
divine law le the great test o! our disci-
plesbip. We necd flot wonder that Luth-
er sbouid bave said that lie would rather
obey than work 'miracles. Christ le be-
cogne the author o! eternai saivation to
bluen that obey Himt Tbe Holy Spirit le
given 1.0 thenu tlat obey God - (Acte.5 :
32; Heb. 5: 9.) if the pupil le told t ostudy
study listory but cbooses to write Instead,
the excellence o! bi8 writlng will not mier-
It thue approvai o! the teacher. Obed-
lence ! obedience!1 bow lb is lnsisted upon!1
Samuel said 10 Saul, " Habh the Lord as
great pleasurie ln burat offeringe and sac-
rifices as la obeylng the voice o! the Lord?
Bebold, to obey le better than sacrifice 1 "
(1 Sam- 15 :22.) Jesus sald, IlWhy cali ye
Me Lord, Lord, andi do not the Ilings that
1 say V" And again, I Not every one that
saiblu unto Me, Lord, Lord, shiah enter in-
10 the klngdom o! heaven, but hie that do-
eth the wil of ny Father which le in bea-
yen."

A second condition was that Joshua
was 10 keep God's charge.. He was to be
faithfuila the discluarge o! the duties per-
balnlng 10 the prieethood>. 1He w'as not,
like Nadab and Abibu, to offer etrange
f ire upon tbe altar, Lev. 10 : 1. Nether
wae lie, Ilke Hophai and Phineas, to So

act that wvorsbippers would despise the
service o! God, (I.Sain. 2 : 17.) But lie
was to be carneet and conscientione la bhe
disebarge o! tbc duties devolving upon hlm
in bis bigh position. This suggeets to us
thar, we are bo be faitiufuila doing our
work-faitbful 10 w-hatever trust is com-
initted 10 us.. We can eaeb sing, "A
charge 10 keep I have."

2. The promises-Josbua was as-
sured that If lhe were faltbful and obedient
lie wouid be contlaued in lis office and
that lie would have a certain measure o!
sucees lnInL Doubtlees lie regarded lb as
a great favour that luis naine wouid la
future be associated wvitl u scb namnes as
Aaron, Ablathar, Eleazar and Zadok.
Shoului not we feel iuonored tbat wve are
called 10 be co-workers wIth God ? Some,
bowe,%cm, iightiy esteeuu Iis bonor. rrbey
wouid prefer to have a seat ln a mnuni-
cipal council to any off ice iln bbc Churclu..
Not s0 thought Moses. He refused 10 be
calied bbe son o! Pbaraob's daugbter.
Not so b.iougbtthebcPealm ist, H1e w-as
wiiling 10 be a door-keeper in bbc temple
o! Godi. Not s0 thougbt Ncbemiab. 1He
gave up a lucrative and bonourabie pos-
ition that hie mlght cast In bis lob w-itb
God's peopIeý Paul, as bthe apostie 10 bbc
Gentiies, magniflcd bis office. How sad
Peter would bave fclt bad bie not been me-
stored after lue bad denled bis Master!

lowohip wlth thc Fatiier and wlth bis
Son, Jesusi Chrit ? Tiiese words apparent-

iy suggeeb aloo that Joshua wouid walk
aimong the angeis as bis attendans..
What an lionour I But le l not truc Ibat
bbc angele wait upon us now ? They are
mlnisbcring spirits sent forth to zninister
10 tbem w-ho are heirs o! saivation.. We
can say as Generai Gordon once did, "lThe
hosth arc witlu xe-kfahanalinu.'1

THE AGED POOl?.

There are lcw more pathetie sigbts la'
a world wbicb le full o! pibiabie specta-
cles bluan that o! bbc agcd man who bas
been de!eated la bbc batie o!Ilife and fInds
limsecf, as bhc days o! beiplessness draw
acar, casb upon bbc tender mercles of a
worid la wbieb lue lias fouad more o! cru-
lty-tbe cruelty of tbougbbiess s3el Ishuess

and ndifference-than of sympabby or
gencroslty. Even la thîs westcrn land,
wbcre iùdustry for tbc mosb part goes
baad la band wibb opportuniby, wc mcet
witb sncb cases aimosb daily. No keen ob-
server can fail bo recognize bbc symptoms
o! conscions defeat la bhe bowed shoulders,
bbc downcast, weary look, bbc purposelese
sbep, wbetber bbc figure be ciad in bbc
rouglu garînents of bbc labourer wbose
wboieIlife bas been one long struggle bo
keep bbc wolf from bbce door, or la bbc
sbabbily genteel garb o! hlm whb as
bad higber ambitions and seen, lb may be,
"better days,"1 and wbo now realizes per-
lîaps even more kcenly than bbc other that
bbe game le np, and that bis remaining
days, be bbey few or many, are to be spent
la bumiliabing, posslbly disbressful waat.
And If sncb Instances be al boo numerous
mn Ibis land o! room and pienby bow muet
tbcy abound amidstthbbcrcowded popula-
tions o! bbc old world?7 Surciy lb le time
our Christian cîvilizabion dld more than
lb bas bitherbo accQmplishcd 10 make sncb
things rare, If not Impossible.

For some lime past epecial attention
bas been dIrecbed bo bbc question o! the
condition o! bbc aged poor la Engiand,
and b bbce neceesiby o! maklng some bet'
ber provision for tbemn than the present
poorboulse sysbem affords. Reccntly Mr.
Arthur Acland and Mm. Chare Booth have
beca engaged la colecting facto and sta-
biste bearlng upon bbc problem. Tbey
bave pubIished a Preiimlnamy Report
:wbicb le sald bo be full o! facte wblcb arE
o! bbc mosb ntereeblng and Instructive
kind, bearing on bbc pmoblemn, and wbich
at bbc samie bime show bbc need o! a more
careful and scienbiflc study bobb o! the
condition o! this unfortunate clase, and o!
its causes than bas yeb been had. Among
these causes bbc general impression that
there le a constant flow o! bbc young..and
sbrong fmom bbc country districts 10 bbc
towns and cibles la confIrmed by tbis Re
port. And here bbc question suggcoss lb
self wbetber, la coneequence o! the extma-
ordinary sbrengtb ln Canada o! Ibis ben-
dency towards bbc bowns and cities, and
especially bo'vamds Ibose acrose bbc border,
there le not mucb danger that many o! thi'
aged la our own country may be left to
suffer similar bardehips, la dayg bo corne.

Among bbc proposais for bbc solution
o! bbc dIf!lcuiby wbicb arc under coasider-
abion la the Mother Country, that ofesome
!orm o! State provision for old-age pen-
sions le at present abbracting mosb at-
tention. But the objections to any sncb

bbc pasb bas bhc lot o! the agcd poor, or
bbe pour o! any clas, been freer !rom bard-
ship and su!felng than la bbe present, la

IANUARY igh19j

J. R. Craigle was lnducted as minister of
the Ilanover and Hamnpton Presbyterian
congregations. The Rev. Perry, of Ches-
iey, preacbed, Dr. James addressed the
minister and ]Rev. McDuff addressed the
people, After the services the mInisters
andl people were lnvlted to the residence
of Mr. Robt. Pace to partake of a dinner'
provIded for tbem.
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Great Britain and ber dependencies. Leus
attention was paid lu former times to such
matters. The comfort of the masses wam
of e3mali account. That ls probably the
real dIfference. It sbouid be the glory of
the present age that lt wili flot tolerate
sucb mlsery among the masses as haspase-
ed almost without -observation or com-
ment In les@ favoured days.

Nevertheless It seems impossible to
;èist the argunients which go to prove
that State pensions ln any fôrm wouid b.
pauperlsm under a different name ; that
they would tend to the deterloration o!
national character by lesisenlng the spirit
ot independence and self-help ; by taklng
away the strongest Induenentis to thrlft
ln the years of vigour; by puttlng a'pre-
mium instead of a penalty upon lazinese;
by taxlng the Industrious and thrlfty for
the benefit of the drones and loafers.
Nor would It be the leait of Its atten-
dant evils that at would greatiy eniarge
the ephere of offlcialdom, and so add to
the number of those non-producers who
derive their support directiy from the
taxes of their feilow-citlzens.

But to our thinking the strongest, the
crucial objection to any systein of old-age
pensions ls that It would not cure the evll.
At the best It would but aileviate Its con-
sequences. In tact this lo ail It wouid pro-
fess or alm to do. iJnder Its operation the
numerical proportion of the aged poor
would probably increase rather than dlm-
ish. Those who had to depend upon the

weckly dole would be none the less pau-
pers, tbough the stigma of public assis-
tance miglit not burn quite so deepiy as
that of private, or even of poor-rate char-
lty. This, however, though by no means
unimportant, lInflot just the point we set
olit to make. That point le that any sys-
tem of pensions is unsclentfi becausie It
fails to strike at the root of the evil. It
attempts no radical cure. It talse to
search out the prlmary causes of the dis-
eased condition, much les to eradicate
them. Those causes are to be f ound large-
iy, no doubt, la the conditions o! modern
Ilfe wbich resuit In an unfair division o!
the producte of labour. There la some-
tblng wrong at bottom ln the system un-
der wbicb it la possible for a few lndivld-
uais to appropriate millions ont of the
products of the labour ot many workers,
wlîose starvation wages render savlng for
the needs 0of oid age almost and ln many
cases utterly Impossible. Any system,
whether It be co-operation, or profIt-shar-
ing, or'even State-control of Industries,
whlch tends to rcinove this lnetuàilty and
to make it easler for the tbrifty workman
to lay by something weekly for oid age
or a rainy day, tends tn the rigbt direc-
tion, that 0f prevention and cure, ratheir
than of simple counteraction. The ery of
"sfocialism" raised agalnst the pension, or
any other system, wIlllnIn teel! have no
welgbt witb tboughtfui men. It la flot
the name but the thing whlcb le o! Im-
portance. Goveraments are supportèd and
necessary lu these days, not au much to
keep up armies and navies to !igbt foreigu
enemies, as tu proteet the r1gbts and ton-
ter the tmue Interesta 0f good citîzena o!
ail classes, especialiy of those who mont
need sncb care and safe-guardlngr. This



t>a8tor anb pleoptc.
SNO W-FLAKES.

Tbrough the chilly winter morning,
Tbrough the kiloory veil of mist,

Came the snoov-flakes, tbickly falling,
Hiding everytbing they kissed-

Every vindow-sill and doorstep,
And the stones beoeatb the (cet,

Till a paîl off perfect vihiteness
Covered ail the sulent street.

Soon the (cet off busy people,
Passing to their daily toil,

Trod the witeness out and marred it.
Witb the grimy stain of soi]l

Till the trampled mass preseoted
But a sad and painlul sigt-

Painful in ts viretcbed contrast
With the sn0w of yesterobgbt.

In the cbilly wioter morning
Came a littie soul one day,

Sweet as any mountain daisy
Growing in ts bcd of dlay.

Fair the face that shone above it,
Lithe the lirnbs that made its prison:

It was fairer than the snow-flakes
Ere the morning sun bad risen.

Soon the basting feet of Passion
Trod the soul that beat it down

And a sinful hand defiled it
In the markets of the tovin

Till the face bad lost its beauty
And the limbs grow vian and thin,

Witb the wretcbedness that follows
In the dcadly track of sin.

Sullied sflovi 13 neyer whitened,
Neyer can be fair again

But there 15 a purifying
For the sinful souls of men;

And the print off cvii footsteps
In the downviard patb we trod,

May be blotted out forever,
By the rnercy off our God.

-Chambers' Journal.

Ait Rigkts reserved.]
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THE BRAVE PELIGNIAN.
1lic that is slow to anger is better than the mnighty; and he that ruleth his

sprit than he that taketh a city. -Proverbs xvi. 32.
Between two and three bundred years before Jesus Christ

came to Bethlehem, and long before that too, there lived in
the nortbern part of vihat is n0W Naples, a brave and hardy
people called the Pelignians. They dwelt among the
mountains that skirt Lake Celans on the east, rearing great
berds off cattle, whicb they drove, from time to time, down
into the plains and sold to the people dwelling there in tovin
or country. These Pelignians and their brother Samnites,"
bad !ougbt long viars with Rome, and bn one off these tbcy
captured the vihole Roman army ; but, instead of kiiliog
their prisoners, as many nations did in those days, they only
set tvio stakes in the ground, and binding their tops togethér,
made every proud Roman walk under the arch, to show that
be was a defeated foc and the slave of bis conqueror ; then
tbey ]et themn go free. But, about ifty years before our
story begios, the Samnites grew tired of ighting, and agreed
to make their peace with Rome. So the Pelignians vient
back to their cattle-rearing in the moin tains.

Amoog these mountains, toviards the southern end of the1ae1-1-- elttetoino Nrse a-tte.o.nwald i

Thne Youngest boy in the bouse off Vîbius vias called
Vibius Accacus, just as in Alsace and other parts of Europe,
the Christian name follovis the surnamne. Wben be vias but
a ittle child, bis mother took him into the famous temple in
Nersas, vibere an aged augur or priest, looking upon bim,
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prophesied that he would become lord of tbe town, tbe first
man in it. Tbe mother was pieased to think that her s90
would restore the fallen fortunes of the family, but wondered
why the youngest should be chosen for such a purpose
rather than the eldest. Sbe told ail the members of ber
bouseboid and ber friends aiso, wbat the augur bad said, s0
tbat tbe prophecy soon became common taik i Nersae. As
young Accacus advanced in years, much care was taken witb
bis education, so that be couid read the Samnite and Luiin
tangues, and write themn as weil. He sougbt to learn words
of wisdom, sucb as the Samnites used in their daily speech.
" Let bim wbo does flot know enough to pray to God, take to
the sailor's life ; " One eye is enougb for tbe seller, but the
buyer needs a buudred ; ' " Great rogues bang little ones ;"
" The mountain 15 flot necessary to tbe mountain, but man i s
necessary to man." Then be found that sayings like these
used by the common people, had been made by great philoso-
phers, wbo thus gave tbe experience ai long lives of study for
the worid's good.

His teacher told bim one day of a philosopher, wbo bad
lived bundreds of years before bis time, among the Greeks of
southern Italy, wbere there were so many Greek colonies,
tbat it was called Magna Graecia or Great Greece. This
pbilosopbcr's name was Pythagoras, and he was reportcd to
bave been a very wise man. Like king Salomon be made
many proverbs, and these bad been translated out of tbe
Greek into tbe Latin language. Accacus iearned tbese witb
case and pondered over them, and especialiy over two : " Do
flot stir the fire witb a sword," and "lDo not devour your own
beart." He wondered wbat tbey meant. The last be soon
found out. Tbere was a man in Nersae that everybody
knew. He looked like a black tbunder-clnud. No smile
ever sat on bis lips, no kind word ever came from tbem.
Some said be was mad, and s0 in a way be was, but be was
one ofthtose men wbo drive tbemselves, or allow the evil
dcvii to drive tbem, to madness. A man bad injured birn
many years before, and be bad flot been able to be revenged
on tbis man. Vengeance was slumbering in bis beart, and
he was flot going to be bappy again until be bad donc to bis
enemy as mucb barmn as tbat enemy bad donc bim or even
morc. I"Poor man," thougbt Accacus, "b e is devouring bis
own beart, and losing ail the joy of life. ' So Accaeus
betbougbt himseif that it is better to forget wrongs done ta
one tban to make tbem a continuai and a bitter burden.
Tbis was onc good lesson. Later be wcnt into a smitby and
saw the smith put a strong bar of iron loto tbe furnace tili it
became red bot and s0 soft that it couid be bamm ered into
any shape. IIIf such is tbe case witb so thick a bar," bc
tbougbt, " how would it be witb tbc thin blade of a sword? "
He lcarned tbat to stir tbe ire witb a sword would be ta
dcstroy tbe sword ; that the great dcvouring ire of batred in
the world wili swallow up our littie acts of striking back, and
make us part and parcel of tbe great world of bate. These
two bard tessons for buman nature be gained and dctermined
that be would try to put them in practice.

Now tbe king of Nersac at tbis tirne was an oid and
cbiidiess man, one Herennius. Had be bad a littie cbiid , a
son or daugbter, in bis citadel, be migbt bave been better,
bis heart might bave been drawn out to others than bimset ;
but be had not. He was a tyrant and a suspicious tyrant.
The Romans made bim pay tribute to tbem, and he feared
lest tbey migbt take away bis littie kingdom and give it to
somc one of bis people. He had beard tbe prophecy about
Accacus, and made the poor old augur suifer for bis prophetic
words. Accacus was n0W grown up, a young man, bandsome,
strong and brave. In spite of bis learning, be did flot despise
useful work and maniy sports. He bad bunted wild beasts
among tbe mountains, berded the cattie, cut down the forest
trees, swam in the Atemus, sailed bis boat ôvcr lake Celano,
cbeerfuliy foiiowcd the oxen at the plough, and as be did sa
bc tbougbt of the wise words : 'IStir flot tbe fire witb a sword ;"
Ildevour flot your own beart'" He had no wisb to stir the ire
or devour bis bcart, but gieefuliy sang the songs of the Peli-
guian mountaineers as be went about bis daiily tasks.

band was on the pike be used as a staff ; tbe other on tbe
darts or javelins that ail the Samnites carricd in tbcir belts,
lest tbey sbould meet a' robber or a beast of prey. But the
wound on bis face was flot 50 deep as the words in bis beart.
'IStir flot the tire witb a sword," it said. Here was the oppor-

bc by e ad looked for, so he witbdrew bis band from the
javelins, once more lifted bis bonnet to the king, and in silence
passed away. That night the old king devoured bis own
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heart. He knew that bis people were revengeful-that the$
were taugbt to be sucb from their infancy-and be did not
know bow soon, or in wbat way, Accacus, and ail tbe bouse of
Vibius, Would repay tbe insult and the injury.

Accacus did not devour bis beart, aitbougb bis friends
tried to make bim do so. Herennius sent bim money i0 tbe
morning to niake amends for bis hasty and cruel deed, but bis
victim would flot accept it. Without a word of reproacb be
sent it back, saying :" Accacus does not selI bis bonour ;
wben be forgives, be forgives freeiy." The old king Wondered
at this, but wvas glad to tbink that be bad been forgiven, and
that tbe bouse of Vibius intended no evii against him. Young
men met Accaeus in the street-men wbose beads bis strong
hands could bave knocked together-and taunted birn witb
bcbng a coward. Young women asked hlm Whose slave be
bad been, to be beaten and go about witb a mark of shame on
bis face. He bore it ail, and answered themn neyer a Word.
" Tbe honour of an old family is at stake," said bis brothers
and relations. He replied that revenge and batrcd are neyer
bonourable, for savages and wiid beasts excel most in these.
Tbougb tempted mucb to devour bis own beart, be resisted
and went on bis cheerfui, kindly way, doing wbat good be
could in the world.

There came a time of great disturbance in Italy. The
Cartbaginians, landing in Spain, marcbed nortbwards across

the Pyrenees, then tbrougb southern Gaul and over the Alps
into Italy. Tbey beat the Roman armies one after another,
until terror was struck to the very bcart of Rome. The Car-
thaginian soldiers, the ierce Numnidian cavalry, the wild
Spaniards, and, above al, the elephants that accompanied
theni, illed the Italians with drcad ; and, rnany tribes, as
Hannibal and bis generals marcbed soutbwards, opened the
gates of their cities to hlm and swore enmity to their masters,
the Romans. Then the Romans, in their dire distress, sent
to ail their allies, begging tbem to corne to their beip and figbt
tbe invader. Tbey even arrned the slaves, and promised thern
their liberty if tbey conquered tbe enemies of Romne.

The Pelignians and their allies Were safe among the
mountains when Hannibal and bis great army passed loto the
soutb of Itaiy along the roads that skirt the Adriatic Sea,
ravaging the beautiful country as they passed tbrough. So
great was their waste of the good things nature and man's
labour bad provided that the soldiers are said to bave batbed
their very horses in wine. Returning ln their steps, the Car-
thaginians took the Roman arsenal and fortified camp at
Cannae, wben great booty feul into their bands. Now, the
Roman Consuls at this time were Varro and iEmilius, brave
men and good genetals as well as the twin beads of the
Roman Republic. Wben they bcard of this disaster, tbey
Went straigbt to Cannae to take it back ; but 5000 the Car-
thaginians surrounde-1 tbem. Bravely flghting, the Consul
ïEmilius feul, and, witb him, a bundred and ifty noblemcn,
three tbousand knigbts, and forty tbousand foot soidiers, wbile
Varro, with seventy knights only, cscaped to a city cailed
Venusia. From thence be made bis way to Rofne to tell the
terrible story. Wbat remained of the Senate-for eigbtv
Senators had fallen in that disastrous battle-and the people
came forth to meet hlm, and, instead of puttinq bim to deatb
as the Cartbaginians wonld bave treated one of their generals
bringing sucb a tale, they tbanked the Consuls that he had
not despaired of the Republic.

Soon after this a Samnite chief wbo bad joincd Hannibal
camé to the Pelignian valicys witb news of the great victory.
I'There is no hope for Rome," he cried ; " we shahl be free
once more. Capua bas opened its gates to the conqueror, and
al the south of Italy 15 on bis side. Cii ies, like Averrae and
Casilinurn, tbat will not submit, he besieges and takes by
storm. Shake off the Roman yoke, or the ierce Africans will
be upon you and great will be the slaughter." Old Herennios
was there at the Pelignian Council when these words were
uttered, and the younger kinglets, as they callcd tbernselves,
being lords of towns or districts, cried : '*What says Heren-
nlus ? " Now, Herennlus was a tyran t-suspiclous, unjust and
cruel-but be was no coward, and, as vie have seen, he couid
appreciate a good dced when it toucbed hirn closely. He
f o l d d i s a r m a d-e p l ed_" le-a n s a y t rac io n t h

a quiver and scattered ats arrows on the groun d, took out adagger and flung it point dovinvards loto the eartb among
tbem ; then strode away back to the Carthaginian quarters.

(To b& conued.)



THE CANADA

Our JJounÇ Jfolk$*
THE SPIDER-WEB.

Wbenever I see
-On bush or tree

A great big spider-web,
I riay witb a shout,

"Little f ly, look ont!
That web seems 80 pretty and white,

n'Ut a spider bides there and he's ready to
bite"9

So if auy one bere
Drinks cider or beer,

lIsay to hlm uow
Wlth imy very beet bow,

l ave a care o! that lager or cider;
eor there bides a wicked old spider;

And it fille hlma witb joy
To catch man or boy

AýUd 'Weave ail about hlm witb terrible
Wfighît.
The nieshes o! habit- the rm appetite.

NEATNESS IN GIRLS.

IfNeatese le a good ting for a girl, and
eflle dees net learn it when she le young,

F5he neyer will. It takes a great deai more
neatues to make a girl look weil than it
dlees t< makea boy look passable. Not
becanse a boy te start witb, le better look-
'UR than a girl, but hie ciothes are of a
di!ferent sort; and not s0 many colore lu
theni, and people don'? expect a boy to
1ook 80 pretty as a girl. A girl tbat le
nOt lieatîy dressed le caiied a.loven; a'nd
ne eue likes te look at bier. Her face may
be Pretty and lber eyes brigbt, but If tliere
le a spot o! dirt on bier cheek, and bier sboes
a're net laced or bnttoned np, and lier
aPI-en le dirty, and bier collar la net
bUttonled, and bier ekirt le tomn, she can-
net be îiked. Learu to be neat, and wben
YOU bave learned it, it wiii almeet take
eame Of iteel!.

A FINE SCENE.

t TWO boys were lu a echool rooni alone
geheq ah n me fireworks,contrary to

the ia8ter's express prohibition,expleded.
T euOle boy denied it ; the other, Ben

Obirîstie Wouid neither admit or deny it;
ndWag sevely fiogged for bis obstlnacy.

Wb'en1 the boys got ahone again-
WbTIY didn't yen deny it V" asked the

reiOffender.
,B41ecaus3e there were only we two, and

e fus muet have lied," said Ben.
"'Then, why not Bay I did lt!l
66Because yen said yen didn't, and 1

WOUld spare the liar."'
Ille boy's beart melted. Beu's moral

galantry snbdued hlm. Wben echool re-
aeLFmubled the yonng cuiprit marched np
to the astem's desk and eaid-

"leu4 ese sir, I can't bear te be a Miar. 1
le off the equibe," and bie buret into tears.

lie master's eyes glistened on tbe self-
1-use and the nndeserved punlsbment bie

j" flcted on the other boy, emote bis
'Olu han(' Be! ore the wbole echool, baudInhadWith the cuiprit, as If lie and theOther boy Werc jolned lu the confession, the
nlester Walked dowvn te wbere young

eChristie sat, and said aiond:
"Bjen, Ben, lad, bie and I beg yonr par-

01n wee are both te blame.'
The echool was. bushed and stili, as

Older sechools are apt te be wben some-
tln g true, and noble le being doe; se stil,
bey 1tlgt aluieet have beard Ben's big-

b tears dropping on hie book, and as
he sut nloî temoaltruphwhc

Il3tf6[ anb jforetgn.
O! the twelve largest cities ln the

world thiree are ln .Tapan.
Mexico hias publie bath houses ln every

town, buwever mean It may be ln other
respects.

The death penalty bas just been re-
sumed lu Switzerland. For twenty-five
years it had been abolished.1

England and the continent of Europe
are suffering from asevere cold speil, ac-
companied by a lieavy flu foflow.

A chair of Hygiene will shortly be en-
dowed in Queen's College, Belfast, by a
prominent merchant of the city.

At the Manse, Lochwinnocb, on the
23rd uit., in bis 5Oth year, died Rev. Rtob-
ert Zuille Gilfillan, M.A., B.D.

The Rev. John M'Neill says that Ed-
inburgh isl centuries behind the age be-
cause it does not have a Town Hall.

President Harrison lias lssued a pro-
clamation granting amnesty to Mormons
who -have forsworn plural marriages since
1890.

In thirty years the proportion of Pro-
testants to Catholies lu Ireland lias
changed; then it was 22 to 78, now it is
25 to 75.

Isaac Pitman, the inventor of the sys-
tein of phonography nained after hlim, cel-
ei>rated the 8Oth anniversary of bis
birth lu London on the 4th inst.

The death le announced at Colombo, on
the 26th uit., of Mr. A. M. Ferguson, at
the age of 77. He was editor and proprie-
tor of the Ceyion Observer.

Rev.'Dr. Scott maintains that during
the last thirty years the morai,sociai and
religious condition of the worklng classes
lias hnmenseiy improved.

The veteran Henry Russel, composer of
"Cbeer boys, cheer," '"A life on the ocean

wave,l" "Woodman spare that tree," and
other songs, on the 25th uit. entered hie
eightieth year.

Mr. Wm. Wood, C.A., wbo married one
o! the daughters of Rev. Dr. Chalmers,
died on the 15th uit., aged 80. An eider
lu St. George's he gave much aid to Its
financiai work.

The Earl of Kerry, wbo comes of age
on l4th January, is the eldest son of Lord
Lansdowne, and the beir to 145,000 acres
scattered over nine counties, and having a
rent roll o! 53,000 pounds.

Glasgow U. P. Presbytery have grant-
ed to Wellington c*ongregation iibeaty of
moderation lu a cali of a coiieague-suc-
cessor to Rev. Dr. Black. The two sal-
aries wiii be equai.

The largeet Baptist chiurcb lu the
worid le that of the Metropolitan Taber-
nacle, London. 'Its returus for this year
give a membership of 5328. There are
23 mission stations lu connection with It,
suppiied by 136 lay preachers and others.
in the 27 Sunday and ragged schools
there are 8001 ebldren, witb 592 teach-
ers.

"THE LAST SHALL BE FIRST."

We stood by a rugged pathw'iy, my unclothed
soul and I,

And watched the throng to theJudgment sweep
triumphant or trembiing by;

For I thou.ght that the cail had saunded to the
everlasting birth,

And there came at the awfui sumnions the fruit
of the travail of earth.

Not, as my thought had pictur'ed, a sulent and
shadowy band,

Carne they f rom the land of shadows, wearing
the crown or the brand.

But each as the life had left him-fron desert,
f rom mine, or from wave,

From the field of battie-carnage, aud from
quiet churchyard grave-

Fromn the forest's black recesses, froîn the boue-

breath paid bis forfeit of shame.
There was bruise of the midnight collision,

the:re was victim of levin and storm,
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And the stern signet stamp of the frost-king
on the rigid, inanimate form.

There was bane of the bowl and the reptile,
brand of aie and of rope and of kife-

0f eacb thief that had entered and ravaged the
frail habitation of life ;

And a woful and grisly regiment, with a swif t
and sulent tread,

Marched under the grim commander who mar-
shals the hosts of the dead.

But not for the terror for pity did I and my
awe-struck soul

Give heed while the ghostly columu sped on to
the final goal.

For each phantom carried (and breath came
hard and biood ran slow at the sight),

The sum of bis deeds in the raised left hand
and a hurning torch in the right.

And the blaze of death's torch illumined, witb
a just and an awfui glaire,

As neyer the light of life had doue, the black
and the seeming fair.

And oh, what reversai of verdicts ! for not with
the sight of the past

But to cleared and pure-eyed vision are al
things made known ait the last.

And the veils were drawn that had hidden the
secrets of faces and heairts

And revealed at once aind forever stood the
" Trutb of the inwaird parts."

From the greed-stricken soul who gave grudg-
ing each coin of bis hoarded store,

From the fair, soft speech of hip-service that
failed in fulfilment's hour,

From the hypocrite, prudent-pious, who would
praite but wbo would not pray,-

From tyranny nîasked as justice-the cloaks
were stripped away;

No more lurked in darkness the poison of the
liar's tainted breath ;

And the kias of the sweet betrayer was known
for the seed of death.

But the torcb of the spurned and the guiity
shed hope on the sin and gloom,

The coward who blenched in the battie bore
bis brother's feion-doom.

There were forsworn lips that had solaced the
widow's need and grief,

And the heaven-blest cup of cold water was
beld in the baud of the thief;

The deserter, false to bis colours, could point
to his captain's life

Saved once at bis deadliest peril in the bottest
etormn of the strife;

And the trampled daughter of sorrow lifted
eyes whence the dews of shame

Were wiped by Divine compassion, ber love
and ber tsars ber dlaim.

Then I turned to the shade beside me-" Oh
soul of my soul ! " I cried,

"Knowcst tbou tby place or fortune, witb the
loat or the gloriied ?f

When the great account shall be given, and
thou bringest thy deeds in thy hand,

On which side of the soiemu balance will thy
record of judgment stand ?

When the roll is called wilt thou answer when
tbe pardoned are sunimoned by name ?

Or, when thy torch is kindled will it fiare on
the path to shame ?"

I tnrned-but the shade had lef t me-I stood
in the dark alone ;

The light, and the throng, and the turmoil of
joy and of fear, were gone.

Was the vision a dream or a forecast i Who
knoweth ?f-And who dare say

Wbat deeds shall bear the shining of the torch
of the latter day ?

ANNIE ROTHWELL. in The Week.
Kingston.

Zeacber anb !5chotav.
Jan. 29 tTE PRI F TUC LORD. Zýechi1v

1893. J E PIITO-un 10.
The preceding vision, (that o! iast

lesson), grave asramne àthatthe religins

the Spirit, and set to shine as a iight lu
the world. Matt, 5, 14; Luke, 12, 85;
Phil. 2, 15. The seven lampe on one
stand, lndleatie not mereiy mnitlpllclty ln
unlty lu the people o! God, but aiso per-
fection, wbIch as yet fInde its reality only

JANUARY î8th, 1893-1

The people of God are golden IlSht
bearers te the world.

Llgbt bearlng le condltioned on con-
tinuons living union with the fountalu e!

AIl work for whlch God'esepirit is
pledged le sure o! success.

39
lu the bead o! tbe cburch. The oll by
wbich the iight is maintained, le speciaily
prepared from the olive, (Ex. 27, 20), lu
the 01l Testament, a characteristice ym-
bol o! the Spirit o! God. The ligbt le
not the natural knewledge o!f(Jod, but one
fnrniblhed over and above nature, a repro-
duction e! the light o! Hlm, who le the
ligbt of thle worid. It refers aiso te
divine saving grace lu general. The vision
remlnded Zechariab, that the baud! ul o!
Jews ln Jerusaiem, ivas at this time a
iigbt preserver for the whole worid, and
the instrument througb whicb saving
grace would be indicated to ail. The
candiestick seen by Zechariah had, how-
ever, features peenliar to itself, Instead
o! requiring daiiy to be suppiied with oil
by the priests, it lias a bowi, a reservoir
of ohl, upon the top, from wbicb seven
pipeb (It.V.) are conveyed te eacb o! the
seven lampe. The number Indicates the
complete suppiy of oil alforded. On the
rigbt and le! t o? the bowl stand two olive
trees. On these Zechariali discovers (v. 12)
two fruit bearing branches, the olives on
wbich spontaneousiy diecharge ubeir
golden oil into two golden pipes, (R.V.
spouts), througb wliich it le ponred luto,
the bowi and thence reaches the seven
lampe. This distinctive feature would
suggest to the prophet tijat zhe supply
of the light-giving oul was continuons and
inexhaustibie. It fiowed from a living
fountain.

Il. The Expianation. The prophet.
wouid at once think o! the general elguif 1-
cance of tbe Mosaic candiestick, but the
peculiarit les observed here lead hlm to
ask an explanation from the angel. He
le toid that this le the way Jebovah o!
liosts takes o! eaying to Zarubbabel-Not
by mtgbit (I.e. an army) nor by power,
but by My spirit. The greatuese of the
task and the weakness o! bis resources
migbit weli diecourage Zerubbabei, at
whose command lay ne great world force.
But above tbe migbt of eartbiy armies,
Ligber than the greateet power o! physi-
cal etrengtb, le the Lord o! hosto. IHie
spirit le the source o! every eniightening
action that glorifies Hie name. He le the
fountain of grace, Hie stores o! divine
knowledge, o! boliness are su!! icient for al
spiritual activity that le- to be put forth,
The vessel o! the iaînp may be smail, but
se long as the channel, connecting wlth
the living fountain le kept open, there
need be no fear tiîat grace will be await-
lng for any actual duty. To Zerubbabel
the difficuities lu the wvay might well seem
a mountain, linge, insurmountabie. There
were difficuities !rom tbe total iack of
ail poiltîcal independence and nncertainty
regardlng the attitude o! the Persian king,
dIfficuities from the aveoved hostility o!
surroundlng tribe, and from apatby
among the Jews themeelves. But lu tbe
power o! Gode espirit they wili ail be
overcome. Eveî-y mountain and bihl shahl
be made 10w. Faith holding fast unto
Ood by hie promises, can say te tbe moun-
tain,-Be thon removed, and It shah bc
doue, Matt. 12, 20; 21, 21. Uitimateiy,
the beadetone, for wlîose bewing and cary-
lng the Lord o! hosto bas made blmeelf
respensîble (Ch. 8,9), wlIi be brought forth
and piaced lu its right position amld the
loud acclamations o! the people. Their
ehoutînge. '"grace, grace unto it,"1 wili
express their joyfni acknewledgement that
the work bas been carrled on and cern-
pleted by the gracions power o! Jehovah,
and wiii form an earnest prayer that ies
redoubied faveur wiii be sbown te the f lu-
isbed werk, and the atone kept long lu !te
place. The dompletion le a new begin-
nlng'. Iu plain language the Lord then
etates that Zerubbabel lo te bave the bon-
our o! net only cemmencing, but o! cern-
pietlng the temple. With the blînduese
men often exhibît te contemporary great
men, bis countrymen mlght look on hlm
as weak and incompetent, thlnklng that
no great work wonld be doue by ancb a
man. But the Lord o! bosto by fuifIll-
lng Hie promise, wiliigîve a distinct proof
that He bas couasloe teIneprt
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Thc politicians on bothi sides have becu
wrcstling vigorously withi the question:
are thie people o! Canada prosperols ? Tic
correct reply is, sorne are and moine are
not.

Canadian politicians whîo think it good
forrn to spcak dimparagingiy o! our ucigli-
bours across tIeUe iiniglit do well to re-
inember thsat nany ycars ago Lord Mac-
aulay dcscribed thie Americans as "a great
people, w-hosc velus arc f ilhed withî our
biood, wlîose minds are nourislîcol withi our
flîterature, and on wvioni ls entaihcd thc
ridl Iinleritauce o! our civilization, (>ur
freedorn and our ghory." Thtonmas Bilbing-
ton Macauîlay did know something about
nations.

Frenchinen andI Irisîmen lave always
taken thc palm for fine oratory in tic pol-
ities o! this country ; but lu thc utatter o!
holding office tliey arc a long w-ay b ehînd
tic Scotch. McGee w-as a char-iug ora-
tor. Edward Blake is easiiy holding his
own auioug thie first suen of tîhe Emnpire.
Laurier ls pcnhiaps the most uîagnetic
speaker thînt ever stood on Canadian soul.
Sir John thue first, or Sir Oliver could give
any o! tueia points in tue practical wvork
o! governinent. Lt is a good thing thuat
our public mnen lave a diversity o! gifts.

Thc Christian Guardian ls o! tIc opin-
ion tInt " thcelresbyterian ininisters wlho
preadlietI front their pulpits ngalnst GlatI-
stone, andl thue Irisli Mthodlst mninisters
wvho eft thîcir wvork and stuiupcd Eug-
lisI counties lu behiaif o! thc late gov-
erumeut, are hardiy in a p)ositionu to le
severe ou thc priests " w-iosc conduct voitI-
cd an eleetion lu thie souti o! Ireland tic
other day. Tliat înay le quite truc ; but
we tliink our donteuîporary wilh find chat
no chass of people wil denouince thc priets
ns rouudhy as thie political parsons wlo
lcft their spiritual duties and wient on thc
stump, or turned their puipits into a
stump tic Sabuthi before polling day.
Tlint kintI o! a gospel inîister ls always
severe ou the priests, if thîey are on tic
othlier side.

Some Intelligent critics w-ho lave been
studying tIc lion. Wil!rcd Laîinier's style
for the purpose o! findlng out tue secret
o! bils magnetlc power lave corne to tIc
conclusion that a Freuclrnan, w-ho mas-
ters the EnglIsi lauguage, has n positive
advantage over Englishimen whuo know
only ticir mothier tongue. Undoubtedly,
EnglIsh withî a forcigu fiavour lis8 more

wa.y constItutes good speaking Sir Oiver
wiil comnpare favourahhy witî auy public
mtan we have. Even lu tic matter o! pol-

Ishlng 11P a peroration no visitor of iast
week, flot even Laurier hlmiself, did any-
tlulg better titan titis paragraph, which
closed the veteran Iremler's speech : Il1
caîl upon you to remain Canadians forever,
resolved tiîat Canada shall ever remain
Canada, If you can make It so. I hope
our watchword wIli ever be ' No surren-
der.' 1 hope that our aim and d(eterahin-
aition shall he ' Canada for the Canadi-
ans '-for Canadians by birth, whatever
their race ; for Canadians by adoption,
front wlierever tliey corne; and for ail per-
sous, whatever their objeets, who settie
amiong us and become citizens, accepting
our iaws and proving faithiful to our au-
tonomy." (Loud and colitinued clîeering.)
So say we ail. This 1I3 our country.
It is as noble a hieritage as God ever gave
to any people;: and it lm for Canadians to
make the most and best of it that they
possibly can.

The Christian at Work lias this to say
of the hieir apparent to the Britisht throne :

"lit atiist of Englielh notabilities who
won lieavily ' on the turf ' iast year we
notice the name of the Prince 0f Wales.
It was titis saine Prince who falled to at-
tend the obsequies of Lord Tennyson, pre-
ferring a liorse-race instead. The Christ-
ian people of England must be overjoyed
at the prospect of hiaving this roue and
ganibler for tlteir future king. A fine ex-
ample lie sets to the young men of Eng-
land." The Christ ian people of England
arc not overjoyed at the prospect of
changing tlîeir sovereigu. No event could
give thern deeper. more wide-spread grief.
But if the Prince does corne to the throne
lie may change lis conduct; and even If
lie shouffd not lie Is an apostle coînpared
with the rings tlîat rule the Christian peo-
pie of New York. The future sovereign of
England is not wliat lie ouglît to be, but
lie compares rather fui ourabiy with the
sovereign people of the United States w-ho
seli their votes for muns ranging fromt one
to f ive dollars. Tlîe Christian people of
the United States are engaged in a f ierce
struggie just now witli an organized band
of Salibatli breakers wvhe wisl to open
t le (oluînbian Exposition on the
Lord's Day and keep open bars
on 8abbathi for revenue purposes. It.
will l)e time enougli for our neiglibours to
synl)athlze witl the Christian people of
England wlien tliey have done somethîing
effectual in putting and keeping down the
p)ublie rascalities of tlieir ow-t country.
Albert, Prince o! Walem, is not the kind of
inan tue son of a miother like lus ouglit
to lie, but lie lm at rnost a mere figure-
liead, w-hile moine worse men acrose the
hunes have trernendous power.

In an address delivered hast week, ln
the Presbytery of Montreai, Prof. Scrim-
ger contended tliat tiiere shouid be read-
ing roorns, a gymîîiasium, a swirnrIng
bath in connection itli encilîchurcii-city
dlurcit wé' presumie the professor means-
and provision maide for such other inno-
cent recreations as mnayble useful for meet-
ing the wants of our young men, and
awakeuing their interest and keeping
theni close to the cliurdli.. The dhurcI
building lie tîought siiouid be open seven
days in the week Instead of one. The ob-

members ln full communion and In too
many cases not mucli after thern. A boy
leaving the Sabbatht school la just as inucli

an object o! sessional care as a man who
has been a member ln ful coipumunion for
liai! a century. If there le any differ-
ence It ouglit to be ln favour o! the boy;
for a member of f ifty years s tanding
sliould be able to lielp hlrnself.

Unusuail nterest was awakened ln pol-
Itical circies by the vIsit to Toronto last
week o! the Opposition leader and thir-
teen members of the Ottawa governrnent.
Neyer perhaps In the history o! the coun-
try have tlîlrteen Cabinet ministers attend-
cd a public meeting togetiier; and their
presene ln such numbers at sucli a dis-
tance frorn the Capital may,we think, be
fally conclusive evidence tInt they belleve
considerable unrest exists in thc country,
and a littie ln thc ranks of their own
party. The principal feature 0f the meet.
Iug was o! course the speech of the new
Premier. With the party Issues dlscussed
ln that speech this journal has nothing to
do. We may, however, be perrnltted to
say that Sir John Tliorpson's utterances
seem to us to have a Iarsh, menacing
toue, whlico«cntrast.s painfully with the
tone 0f the speeches o! any living Britishi
stateklman, wlitIcth tone o! Sir Oliver
Mowat's speedlies,or tlîat o! Laurler's and
ln a stili more marked degree with the
tone of most of the speeches delivered by
Sir John Macdonald. Sir John couid be
severe enougluli en helked but an a rule
lie itas on good terms wlth thie other side.
Alludlng to hie opponents lie would, unless
in very lad humour, likely cali tliem his
" Grit friends."l Sir John Thompopu
would be alrnost certain to describe tlier
as " the enemy," a vcry unhappy term,
whldh has become somewhat common since
Sir John Macdonald passed aw'ay. Sir.
John Thornpson inay not intend to be of-
fensive to any class of citizens and certain-
ly tliere is no reason wiy lie sliould assume
a îuenacing mannet-. Neyer ln the history
of this country, nor perhaps of any other
British colony, dld nny subject of Her
Majesty get prornoted s0 rapidly and on
suchu sieuder evIdence o! superiro ahility.
There is tohing to show tInt lieIs a su-
perior'nlan to either Mr. Mereditli or Mr.
McCrtliy, if indeed h le i the equal o! tlie
latter; and yet, by a peculiar combination
of circumstances, he f iuds liimsel! Premier
of Canada. He slîould study Britishi mod-
els and try to adopt the tone o! a Britishi
statesunan. 'l'lie menacing tone Is not
Britis-lt contes Irom another part o!

RE VIVAL 0F RELIGION IN THE
HUME.

Sometime before or at the dawn o! lis-
tory a dramatic poem o! singular power
and beaîîty was wrltten and lias ben pre-
served to tlîe present. The theme o! the
poem Is the afflictions of the uprIght:
thîcir source andpurpose. lu the preface
Is a description o! the bouse o! a man o!
piety andi wealtli. The solicitous care of
tlie fathler for the spiritual welfare of bis
liouseliold wIll be apparent from the fol-
lowing qiiotation :" And It was so when
"the days o! titeir fensting wvas gone about
" that Job sent antI sanctified tliem and
"rose up -eaî-ly ln the morning and offered
"burnt offeringrs accordlngr to th.le nrnlr

The saint, the father, and tlie busand
prayse.

Separated no widehy ly tirne, lu both
tlicse pictures, typical o! their respective
countries, the father 'Is represented as the
high priest o! the family, presidlng over
and conductIng the devotions of the borne.
It Is In a general resumption o! thus hohy
off ice ordained ly «od for the good o! the
home, and ln a w-ise administration
o! its sacred functions, that we muet look
for a revival o! religion therein. No
amount o! dhurci services wIhh atone for
neglect liere ; nor can the Saîbatli Schîool,
or any other organizatlon having tlie
good o! tIc young ln view, supphy the
want experienced when thceliead o! the
farnuly fails to consecrate a portion o! lis
tirne to thie sacred andI necessary duties
o! borne religion.

One o! tliese duties and the most impor-
tant ls the conductIng o! farnhly worship,
andI thls, If lntelligenvly done andI consci-
entiously prepnred for, Io anythlng lut
duli to the chIidren, aithosigli It rnay le
formai. There is'no book tliat opens up
to the young mimd so many avenues o!
tbouglit as the Bible, and no book so var-
led lu Its rnany-sided presentations o! hlife,
lience tlie multitude o! questions whIichi
the child pours out to thc mothier about
It. Family worslilp, as It Is conducted lni
many familles, enables cach chiid to obtain
a fair knowledge o! tic Bible before tliey
heave tlieliome. It fiweetens tIc atno-
sphiere and sanctifies the memories whidli
gathuer around thcehiome-!Iresi(le; and ln
iuany a home lu this new worhd thie trea-
ure most prized li the oltI Bible used lu
worshlp by grandslres now lu the King-
domi above.

Should not tîtese duties also inchude a
supervision o! thc Sabbath Scîtool lesson ?
It would lielp the earnest tenchuer andI rem-
edy soîne o! tIceinistakes w-hidi are made
h)y imuiature ones.

It means furtlier tînt one o! these du-
tics lm a strict supervision o! the litera-
turc and conversation o! thec lusehold. If
our chîlidren have constautîy paraded be-
fore tcm tic aehlevements o! godless mnen
who lave secureol position or wealtli at
tIc sacrificeo! every prîncipue wbicli
Cliristians liold dear, w-e cannot le sur-
prîsed If they atrive to Imitate tiîem.
There ls suchu a wealth o! noble, self-deny-
ing dliaracters In tIc aunaiso!flving
Chuistianity, tîat we are Inexcusable If
we do not place themi before our dhiîdren
to stiînulate them to highier and noller
idenis o! ife than mere fînancial success.

One thing stili, it seerns to us, lo re-
quired o! tIc earnest Chistian fatlier h>e-
fore tIc sum o! bis higlier duties to lis
family Io exîausted, andI that Is direct
personnu dealng witl thcedhitI for Christ.
He knows tiecchhil as no otlier one cati
know It, and after an Ionest endeavor to
dIsclarge the otîer duties pertaining to
Miîn as thc beatI o! his family lie crowns
it by so dealing with the dhihd tînt ut
yields ltisel! submlssivehy to tbe service o!
Clirist andI joins hlm lun ut as a co-work-
er ; there la no Joy o! enrtb that cau com-
pn a e w 4 1 -î n - i l î w e l u.l t n

l2th lnst. The meeting was calhed upoil
the recomîuendatlon o! tic Pan-Presbyter-
Ian Couneil, heltI lu Toronto hast Septein-
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bel'. and proved more profitable and de-
llghtful than ivas expected by its most
sanguine promotere.

The ftiret day was exclusively Preebyter-
Ian. Eight Boarde were represented. The
second day took a wlden range. Dele-
&ate5 from twenty-three dIfferent mission
aLry associations were lu attdane.Th

8euted by Dr. MacLaren, John Charlton,
M.I .,and Rev. R. Il. MacKay, Secretary

of the Poreigu Mission Cosnnsttee; the
Can1adian Methodiet Clurch by Dr. Suth-
erland, Secretary of Missions ; the China
bliaud Mission by Mr. Steven; and the
Medîcai Students of Toronto by Dr. Avi-

bon.
If a3 iy critlclsm could be offered it le

that too many toples were discuesed lu the
tilne ailotted, or that three days might
have been devoted to the conference lu-
Stead of two. But even these points were
8earceîy teit to be faulte by those preseut,
Iuasmucluh as the poînteduese of the dis-
CUss10in by men o! long aud wlde exper-
lence ruade ail feel that the subjecte, lu
ahIrost every case, were thoroughly oltted
'tua fundameutal principles reached-aud
thlat lu questions of very direct and prac-
tleal Intereet lu ail our mission fleldes at
the present tîme.

The Canadian contingent haviug been
eelaYed by the storm, mlssed the discus-
eloi on flsucli subjects as I"Salaries for
Mission0aries3 and Native Helpers" aud "Co-
Opleration inInstitutions for Higlier In

etruetion n Publication." Sonie of
theso questions came up later lu otiier
eonnectlous,especlally that ou the salaries
0f native heipers. It appears that a
gKreat deai o! hanm le doue by dîfferent
eradeR 0f salaries lu m logions, lnasmuch as
't Places a temptation before uative help-
eS tiat It le. very difficuit to resist lu a
couu41try where the struggle for existence
lei go severe. It used to be and le still the
case that missions bld for each others
WOrkers, and dld and do irreparable banni
to the work, not oniy by the spirit
0f antagonîstu created, but by cultiva.tiiig
a In.lr-euary spirit i tenatives theimi

tue olference on titis question, and If the
tw9entythree sections represented co-oper-

at In gîvlng et .e-t to the nesoktiou
1Iiassed regardlng that matter a great evil
WllI be miinlrnised If not entlrely overcome.

knother aspect o! tlhe saine question
le ow to deai with natives who corne

tu liurope or Amenica for an education
"d< tilen wish toreturu wlth the statue

0f Our own missionanies. It was unan-

kiiOUSIY agreed tha't natives shouid be
%esouraged from leavlug their owu coun-
trY for au education; thiit the teachlug

Suttutions o! the missions ehouid be go
st'utee as to inake it&needless; and

that ullesionanles shouid dîscountenance
theiii lrom coming. Iu cases lun vhich
the'y dld cotme, however, and wlehed to
return) to their owu land, they ehould do
go Nit the statue of native preachere,
8'11 not tîtat of forelgu miselouanles. Iu
the Whoille conterence there wvas no dlffer-
euce 0f opinion on that point.! Whist
borne beautîtul Instances of uneelflsh, con-
aecrated lives were reported, yet the rule

no'lre titan an uneducated one, and that,
ilthingS belug equal, the educated man

le the beet lnvestment. Others conciuded
thàat 'tI le ost unwîse to Ignore the tend-
*Il"CY of the times; that mauy lay men are
la the fileld and are manlfeetly blesoed; that
'auy More are going; and that rnany or-
Caulzaaloj0 i sucit as the London Mission-

any Soclety,the Southeru Presby. Church,
United States, and the China Inland Mis-
sion, etc, have adopted the polcy o!
sendlng laymen out, and that uow le the
time ton the churcit to cousider her posi-
tion, and control and utilize the forces so
largeiy at her disposai. The prevalllng
opinion was that soine course of training
shouid be provlded for sucit as cannot
take a tull college course, and yet feel
themselves called by God to carry the Gos-
pel to the heatiien. The mont Important
element lu any inan's equipment le titis dis-
tinct caîl, and It must be adrnitted that
there le nothlug very distinct lu the lives
o! many who are sent although they have
graduated lu a theologicai coilege.

Cioëely conuected with this subject was
another; how beet to utilize the YPSCE
lu thé Intereets of missions. From their
nanke are to corne mauy who wili be offer-
ing their services lu the years to corne.
Juet uow they are waitlng to be used.
One cent per week per member wouid nuise
the miselonany contributions o! this con-
tinent fIf ty per cent. They are perfect4y
tractible and If the churcit misses the op-
portunlty o! leadiug aud controllng them,
the loss willi be inestimable. What should
be doue le to provIde them with a litera-
ture. touch their conventions and give
them suggestions; utilize them lu soine
work, and tny and direct thein latent en-
ergies.

Discussion took place on sucit other
themes as caunot lu a brie! notice be
touched upon, as, for Instance, how to
overcome the difficulty o! recelvlng com-
mnunicants Into our missions that are un-
demr suspension lu anothen; how to culti-
vate the spiritual lite of the native
churches; and the comparative value of
evangelsotlc and educational work lu mis-
sions. Witen It le remembered that a
large number o! titose present were them-
selves lu the forelgu fleld it will easily be
understood itow interestiug the vanlous
discussions became. Especlally wvill ail
titose preseut remember tite ciosing after-
noon wvhen the two last uamed subjecte
were discussed, and Instances were nelated
lu whichi the IIoly Spirit used the slm-
pleet agencies when he was necognlzed. t
was teit. by ail that God biessed ail metit-
ode used witen the men ernploying titem
were imbued with the Holy Ghost. The
principal conclusions arnlved at were em-
bodled lu the forrn o! resolutions, and
wlll he publited lu due time. A commit-
tee wam appointed to arrange time, place
and programme lu the not very, distant
future. t was good to be there, and un-
doubtedly the mlsslonary filelds wIii be
gneatly beuefited as the resuit of this cou-
fereuce.

AN A RG UMENT FOR UNION.

The folIo wlng le the paper read by
Revl. John Burton ut the laet meeting o!
the Toronto Presbytery, anti the motion
made ln repiy theretd,.

"Lun accordafice wlth a practice happlly
prevallilng lu these days, mutual greetinge
of tellowship and regard were expressed
at Montreai between the Generai Assembiy
o! thte Preebytenlan Church lu Canada and
the Congregationul Union of Outanlo

bynln Asseunbriy lu hldingout t ebad

as they have been, and seemiy as they
are. We do not address you representa-
tively, the pecullar position of the Can-

adlan Congregational churches here would
torbld that, nor do we at tiIs stage pre-

sume to @Peak for any but ourselves; for.
thie reason we uddrese ourseives to you,
brethreu o! thte Toronto Presbytery, kuow-
lng that you camnot treat wlth auy au-
thorlty on the subject ; nevertheiese you
have the prIilege o! overture, o! initia.
tion, and with that muet necessarlly be
the nlght to take Into consîderation that
wbich mlght becoine the subject o! over-
ture, and we subînît that the question o!
dloser union la one weli worthy o! your
conideration,

" We need not rernind you that the
present churclies o! the Cougregational
order together with the Preshytenian
bodies which your united churcli repre-
sente, emerged ulike from the struggie
known as thte Protestant Reformation.
Moreoven, that the symbole known as the
Westminster Standards were the resuits
o! uulted counsels lun vhich were lufluen-
tîuily botit Presbytenlan and Independeut
divines. Lt le weii known that these syrn-
bois reniained the recognlzed standards o!
the Congregutional churches o! New Eng-
land, and that they form stili the ground
o! the trust ln înany titie deede o! Congre-
gutional churches lu old England. We
venture also to say that those s3ame syxu-
bois lu reality are as falthfuiiy retalnŽd by
the Congregationul churches as by those
o! the Preebytenlan order.

"For proof o! thîs we nefen to the
statement on doctrine put forth by a com-
mittee o! the National Councîl o! the Con-
gregational churches o! the United States;
and accepted by the Congregationul Un-
Ion o! Ontario aud Quebec at Its meeting
lu Ottawa, AýD., 1866. We desire to Iu-
stitute no comparleons, but to prevent mis-
conception, would refer to tacts well-
known lu funther support of titis state-
ment. Tite Unltuniaulem o! New England
must no more be laid to the charge of
Congregational polity than the same
change o! doctrinal views lu the Presiby-
teniau chunches ln England. Moreover,
amoug divines and writers o! the present
generation, neither elde eau ciaim a mon-
opoiy o! either conservatlsm or o! de-
parture !rom acknowiedged standards.

" If titere le substuntial oneness o! es-
îentlal doctrine, polIty ougitt to be o! se-
coud Import. Iu the constantly grow-ing
liberty accorded to lndividuaii congre-
gations lu the ]Preshytenian body, and the
maulfeet seeking for dloser !eilowship a-
mong Congregational Churcites, may be
!ound a huie upon whicit uitimately a
dloser union may be perfected for the nowv,
and lu many cases, rivai constîtuencies. We
desire, and for ourselves o! fer a conference
with you or wlth sucb bretitru as you
may appoint, on thte subject o! union. If
we muet remain upart, It le well that we
sitouid know why, thut the Citristian
Churches sitould know why. If there le no
vaiid New Testament grouud for the di-
vision, you wit us are equally desirous
that the uuIty o! our talth ehouid be more'
menifeet.

"We beileve that the days for exclusive
dlaim for elther o! our poilties as the ex-
press pattern o! the Apostoile Churcit to
be past; lite, not form we own as tite ail-
embraclng essentiai. We desire ;to sbew
our readlinM to ite' ntcbher brpeIn l

eron, Dr. Carmlcitael, D. J.- Muedonueil,
Dr. Gregg, G. M. Milligan; wlth Messrs
John. A.Paterson, and David Millar.

IHl4 CANAIM PRESflYItRIAN

Some pPOPIe habitually ivear saduess,
like a garnment, and thinit It a becomlng
grace. God loves a cheerful worshipper.
-Cixaplu.

There la eomethIug solid and doughty
lu the man that eau rise trom defeat, the
stuf! of whlch victonles are made In due
tîme, when we are able to choose our posi-
tion better, and the sun le at our back.-
Lowell.
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Jl3oohs ex(Ibaga,3tiles
WHO 1S THE MAN? A Tale of the Scottish

Border. By James Seiwin Tait. New York:
Tait, Sons and Company.

The scene, as indeed the titie implies, je
laid in Scotland, but 'Who je the Man?1"jà
undoubtedly an American production. It
je a seneational novel, in which " character
painting, for excellent reasons, lias been neg-
lected. A series of ghastly murders are com-
niitted in a small town in the Lowlands. The
interest of the story ie centred upon the dis.
covery of the nîurderer, who ie none other
than a poor imbecile possessed of an unreason-
ing hatred of a proeperous banker, upon whom
suspicion is faetened. The author can describe
conteste between men and beaste with a vivid-
ness flot often surpassed, and it is the clearnes
and empresement of hie dkamatic situatioits
which serve to make this a readable book.

UNCLE REMUS AND HIS FRIEN DS, By
Joel Chandler Harris. Boston and Nwe
York: Houghton, Mifihin and Company. To-
ronto: Willjamson & Co. 1892.

The atonies contained in this volume are
to be regarded simply as atonies and not as
more or lese succesaful gropinge in the region
of comparative mythology. The dramatis per-
sonae are an old negro and a littie boy. It in
difficuit to diecrimnate as to these taies, sim-
ple and homely-in the true sense of the word
-they forrn as it were a literary world of their
own. Uncouth aud irregular, without the charin
of polished diction, or of dramatic situations,
there is about thein, " close to the earth," as
Mr. Harris himself observes," a stroke of
simpiicity ringing true to life." The rabbit
is as usual the hero and cornes off succesefu
in lis encounters with t! e fox, the bçar and
even the lion ; for, ais Uncle Remue telle us,
"9Dem wlhat got strenth aint got so mighty
much sense. " This edition of these inresietible
tales je ably illustrated, and by the time we
have read the book thnough Brer Rabbit and
Brer Wolf Brer Mud Turkle, and the refit, are
veny near to us.

THE LOST ATLANTIS, AND OTJIER ETH-
NOGRAPHIC STUDIES. By Sir Dauiel
Wilson, LL.D.. F.R.S.E., etc. New York:
Macmillan and Company; Toronto: The
Williamson Book Company. 1>ice, 84.00.

A melancholy interest attaches to this
well-printed, large 8vo. volume of 413 pages,
as a poethumous publication of its late la-
mented author. Hie end came befone he was
able to read ail its proofs. so that the coxuple-
tion of the work devolved upon hie daugliter,
Mies Sibyl Wilson, who, in brief and touching
language, tells its story in the preface. In
addition to, I"The Loat Atiantis," the volume
contains articles or chapters of varying length
on "lThe3 Vinland of the Northmen," "ITrade
and Commerce in the Stone Age," "lPre-
Aryan American Man," IIThe A~sthetic
Facuity in Aboriginal Races," "The Huron-
Iroquois : a Typical Race," IIHybridity and
Heredity," and "Relative Racial Brain-
weight and Size." The late Sir Daniel was
always felicitous in composition, whether oral
or written, and in this respect the volume in
question sustains hie neputation. He wae an
extensive readen in many departments of
litenature and science, with a special bent in
the direction of anthnopology ; hence ail the
eight studies in the book betray researoh, and
are fuît of those pleasant ecrape of information
anJ fancy which the genenal reade-r, as weii as
those interested in ethnology, might delight
in. Wene one aaked what addition the volume
has made te, scientific knowledge, it would be
hard to answen the question. Sir Daniel waa
more a pleasant etater of probleme than a
solver of them. Fie gave hinte and descrip-
tions, stimulated curiosity, and practicaliy left
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Cbotce xLttcrature*
GRAND FA THER'S PAITH.

BY JULIA A. MATTHEWS.

"But, Wiil, 1 arn friglitened, for %ve'Ii
*have to confess, and It wiii be worse than
ever now that we have denied it ;" and
poor Chantle looked up Into Perkins' angry
eyes with a very troubled face.

"IConfess » I'd like to catch you at it,"
said Wil, gIving hlm a sudden shake.
'ý Lt wouid have been bad enough before;
but If you betray us now, Charlie Stock-
ton, 1'il-l'il "-

He was trembiug with passion, and
paused as If to flud a threat strong euough
to terrify the boy Into compliance with
hie wlshes.

I don't want to tell," said Charile,
shrnng back from hlm; "lbut we'ii have
to, for Clifford kuows; and when Mr.
Braisted has us up to-morrow, he'il have
to tell, If we don't."1

"lWhy wlll he have to tell V' said WIIi,
angnllVy.

" Wby, Mr. Bralsted wiii ask hlm, and
Clîfford couldu't tell a lie," sald Charîle,
with an assured trust ln Harry's trutb,
whlch struck a chili to WIII's beart.

IIHow does he corne to know auytblng
about it ? Dld you tell hlm V"

IYes, 1 told hlm iast night. H1e xvas
awake when 1 went Into my roorn. Hie
asked me what was the rnatter, and I toid
hlm that we four feilows were ln a scrape.
1 never thought of its dolng any harmil"

." You littie fool P" said Wili, f iercely.
"Dldn't you know that he was safe to

blab It ail out, If he was asked ? What
are we golng to do V"

"lLet's go right to Mr. Braisted and
tell hlm. It wIli be an awful dose; but
It wou't be so bad as to hiear it'out before
the schooi;- and we won't feel so mean
either. Let's us go right off."

IlI won't do It, and you shan't elther.
P'i take care of Clifford. Where Io lie ?"

11I don't know. But you'lI neyer get
hlm to lie about it, neyer."

IlWe'Il see about that. You go up to-
ward the house, and try if you can find
hlm. If you do, tell hlm I want to speak
to hlm at the brook."

"But, Wiil, If 1 do send hlm down, lie
won't promise you to hide it. I know he
won't. Oh, Will, l'm miserabie! 1L'd
rather go rlght up to the study, and tell
Mr. Braisted ail about it. Let me go; I
won't say a word against you or the other
boys, flot even If lie expels me for refusing
to let on ; but I must tell hlm about my-
oel, Will. You don't know bow 1've dis-
graced and dishonoured myseif by teiling
that lie."

"L know how you'Ii dlsgrace and dis-
honour me by confessing it," replIed Wiil,
bis face dark with rage. IlI'd rather
you'd have told everything ln the begin-
uinng, f ifty times rather. Why, we'll ail be
expeiled, every oue of us 1"1

"l1 won't say one word about you, Will.
L promlsed you before that I woui-dn't;*
but you can't posslbly know how awfuiiy
ashamed I arn. 1 promised my grand-
father so faithfuiiy neyer to be false agalu,
and he beiieved me, and uow Ive decelved

fueed by Wiliis eophlstry, easily led at any e
time, especialiy by words of love, Charlie b

Stood looklng at bis comipanlon wlth ail
his bewiiderment and dlstress plaiuly writ-
tan on his face.

diYou wiil be true to me, Brownie,
wou't you ?" pieaded Wiii, wlth his amni
about, bis neck; and C'hariie faitared-

"Yes, yes, I 'wiiI."

IX.
A BRAVE STRUGGLE.

They were stili standing together, and
Penkins was refiectlng on the fact of Harry
Cllfford's knowing who the guilty parties
wvere, and on what lie hiad bettar (I0 lu
the casc (for hie was afrald now to let
Chaie meet Clifford alone, lest Harry
shouid agaîn turn hlm frorn bis allegiance
to hirnseif), when Charlle's naine was sud-
denly caiied.

He looked up Into Perkins' face as If
uncertain whether to auswer the shout or
not.

idAil right," sald Will. di We'l see
what we can do with hlm. Tell hlm you're
here."

diHallo, Clifford: we're In the copse,"
shouted Charlie. "iCorne on."

The next moment Harry bounded
through the uarrow pathway whicb led
into the seciuded spot to whicb Wili bad
taken Charlie and for the first tnme sînce
tbey had parted ln the hall after break-
fast, the two boys faced one anothen. One
qulck look, and then Charlle's glance fell;
hie couid flot meat the grave troubled eyes
*which iooked back into bis.

diWeil, Clifford," said Perkius, almost
beforc Harry was falrly wlthin bearlug
of his iowered volce, spaakIng lu a jaunty,
friendly toue, di80 you are ln our secret,
I hear. 0f course you wli keep It."1

"0 f course 1 Iwl, If I can keep It
honourably."

" You couid scarceiy reveai it honour-
abiy," replled Wiil, wlth anunueasy laughi.
"dBut we cau trust you through every-
thing, I'm sure."

Hie laid hie baud Iu an affectionate man-
uer on Harry's shouider, but Clifford drew
back.

diIf by 'trustlng me through every-
tbing ' you mean that you wJll trust nie
to sail my truth to sbield you," lie sald,
diyou are mIstaken. Just 50 far as L cau
help you by keaplug stilI, 1 wili; for no
oue bates tale-bearîng worse than I do;,
but If Mr. BraIsted asks me If I kuow wbo
ba(l a baud lu tbe thiug, I cannot and will
flot say no. If I can escape telliug wbat
I do know, nobody wlll be more giad thau
I shah ba; lbut I wlll not tell a lie about
It; not-not even to save Charlie," lie ad-
dad graveîy, after a moment's hesitatlon.

There was no mlstaklug bis strong, 9
fixed resolutîou to stand firm on thie
point, and Will despaired of movlug hlm
h)y any coaxîngs or persuasions. Sprlug-
lng towards hlm. wlth bis face flushed by
passion, lie caught the littie feilow by both
shouiders, and, holding hlm fast lu bis
strong bande, sald angrily,-

" You dare to stand there braving me
with that giri'e face of yours, and say
that you wlI Inform ou us. I tell you,
you shahl promise to keep dark."1

"iAnd I tell you," repied Clîfford, caim-
ly, dithat I will If I cau ; but I wliiuot
lie about It. If I dld sucli a thing, If
shouid flot feel fit to kiss my mother."

" You big baby 11" sald WIli, contempt-

and shoulder istriking acroos the sharp
tdge of a large fiat stone whlch had laîn
behlnd hlm.

"Stand off, and dou't meddle," sald
WiII, auforclug hie command wlth a tbrust
of bis elbow as Charlie caught bis arm to
drag hilm away from) Clifford. "4Now,
Clîfford, promise."

"I1 have promlsad to stand by you as
fan as I eau. More tban that I will uot
do. Penkîns, you will break my armi if
you are not careful."1

Wil's heavy rlght baud was pressing
on the shlght arrn just beiow whera It
crossed the sharp edge of the stone; but
1V oniy prassed the barder lu auswer to
the warulng.

"L'il1 break 1V lu earnest if you don't
promise," ha said, fierceiy. " Wiil you V"

" No, I wll noV."
" Oh, Wiii, dou't, don't 1" cnled Cliarlie,

lu au agony, as lie saw the colour fade
out of!Clifford's cheek and lips, and bis
forehead gather Into a*frowu of intoler-
able pain. " Let gol, Let go!l"

Ha dragged Penkîns' arm witb aillbis
force, but bis stnength was as nothing
agalnst that o! the older boy. lu an in-
stant lie had fiung hlm off.

"Promise. Giva me your word."
"Nev-uey-never 1" broke frorn the

white lip»s; and, to WIll'is borror, the sien-
dan arm ibant wiVh a Ilttie snap benaath
bis baud.

Wltb a cry as sharp as that which
burst from Clifford, ha spraug to bis feet,
and stood for a moment lookiug down into
the pallid face, whlch la.y, with closed eyes
and parted lps, upon the grass, white and
stilý.

Ha had not calculated the power o! bis
own etnong baud, non the fragility of the
slight figure which heid that brave spirit ;
and ha was, for the moment, paralyzad
with tenror by the sight of bis own work.
But the nait Instant, selfish considerations
rose aveu aboya bis nemorse.

" I muet go down to the village. Tell
Mn. Bralsted L've bad a telegrarn from
home, and have gone down to answer It.
Get some water from the brook, and tbrow
it lu bie face ; and than run to the bouse
for some one to help you. Tell Mn. Bralst-
ed ha bad a fail."

Chalie had been standing, gazlng witb
a honnifled face at the proistrate figure,
while Will spoke these basty words; but
as Penkins turned away, ha sprang Vo-
wards hlm crying out,-

" Oh, Will!1 don't leave me alone. 1
don't kuow wbat to do for hlm. Stay and
help me !"

But Will bunnled away, disregardlug
hie plea. Lt was true that ha had received
a telagram. Lt bad beau bauded to hlm
as ha left the bouse, but ha bad not lntend-
ed auswerlng It until after school-bours.
Now, bowever, It gave hlm an excellent
opportunlty to escape questlonîng untîl lie
ebouid bava bad tinie to prapare himef
witb. satlsfactory auswers.

Flndiug hlmself ieft alone, Clianlie hast-
aned wltb a heavy heant, to carry out the
first part 0f Wili's adylce; and f iliig hie
hat with watar at the brook which f lowed
close besîda the copse, lie kneit down at
Clifford's side, aud began to bathe hie
white face wlth very teude b auds, telllug
Iilmseif ail the whlle witli bitter self-ne-
proacli that If h li ad been as true and
falthful as Harry had proved blmsaif, thie
would never have corne Vo hlm.

"Clîfford ! Clîfford 1" he crled out at

leave you alone, you poor feliow. I think
he'e brokan my anm, it feels go quaer; but
I don't beliave ha quite meant, to. We F
won'V say auytbing If we eau hehp ILt. t
He's bad énougli off already. You needu'V

say how I got the fal, unlese we're asked.
i'n afraid youll have to go up for Mr.

Baisted, Charlie. 1 feel s0 queer al oven
mie Whn I ty o move."1

"lBut I'm alrost afrad to leava you,
for fear you'll faînt again," said Charlie,
loking wistfully at hm. Ha wantad o
say so mucli that hae dared not say whila
Clifford was 80 '-eak, that is ys spoke
for hlm.

IOh, no. l'Il lie vary stili, and than
li be ail right. Hurry up, old mnan."

"01O, Cliff, don't 1" cried poor Charlie,
ovarcome by the use of the name hie had
learnad to love so mucli.Il"I'm noV fit "-

Tuning away with the wonds ou bis
lips, lie rau s3wiftly to the bouse, and In
a twlukling stood lu the school-room,
breathless, eager, and bal! exbausted.

Lu their exeitement, the threa boys had
noV noted the flight of time; and the
sehool had been lu session nearly an bour
wbeu Charlie startled both teachars and
tauglt by is abrupt entranc.

IlMr. Braisted, Clifford's sick. He's
broken bis arm. He's had a faîl, andliîe's
dreadfully hurt," hae gasped out,ceatching
bis breath between eacb disjolnted sen-
tence. IlHe'll bave to be carried home."

Mr. Braisted hurriad at once to Harry's
assistance ; and finding tha broken arrn ly-
lng across the edga o! a sharp stone, dld
flot question the boy fanthar whan lie had
answered bis f irst query.

"How did you happen to fuillui such
a position V" asked Mr. Braistad.

I stiumbled backwamd, sir," replled

IIWas Charlie with you, or did lie fiud
you liera ?"

"I1 was wlth hlm, sir," said Charlie,
as Harry's eyes closad baavily agalu.

L4 t was most fortunata -that yotx
wema," said Mr. Braisted. "lHa might.
have lain liereailhtîe aftarnoou. By the
way, Pankins Is not lu sciool aithar. Do
you kuow anytiig about hlm VI

IlHa had a teiegrarn from home, sir,
and rau down to Melvilla to auswer it,"

Êsaid Charle.
" Without permission ? 1V must have

beau Important, or ha would noV hava dona
so. Dld it brng hlm bad naws V"

"I1 dou't knoW, sir. Ha ouly sald lia
mnust go dowu, and askad me Vo tell you.ý'

IlHa will expiain it, I suppose. I amn
sorry hae is absent lu sebool-hotirs, but if
there is trouble at home, IV may prove ex-
cusable."'

Mr. Bralisted had Iifted Clîfford iu bis
arme like a child, and whila Vhey talked,
had beau carmying hlm carafully toward
the bouse. Ais tbey neached the door, and
met Mrs. Braisted thaere, bar motherly
beant brimming ovar, botb at eyes and
lips, witb sympathy for the i.ujurad boy,
the miaster turiaed toward Charlia Vo saut]
him lu the scbool-moom. But the face
whlcb looked up luto lius, as lie ghanced
behiud hlm, was almost as pale and ax-
Iiausted as tbat wblch rested ou bis
shouider; and lha saw, lu a moment, that
Charlie wab utteriy unfit for study.

Il Why, niy boy, this lias beau a hittia
too much for you,"1 lia said kindly. IlYou
lîad bettar go Vo your nooni and lie dowu."

"Couldn'V 1 stay witb Clifford V" plead-
edl Charîla. "Il ha every stihi," lha added,
foilowlug ciosely by Mr. Braistad's sida,
as lie m<)untad the stalrs wiVh h bibrden.i

GitNTL&tMN.I fan tr Uly reCOMM'-nd Hiagyard's
Pectotal Baisa . for ai c ugbs and ooida. Less.lau one boulhe curad my brother of a semce coid.

MISS MAGGliK THOMPSON, Vasey, Ont.
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NOR TH AMERICAN LIFE.

t~he Almassuai Statement of iii Affairs Prosnptly
FOrwarded te, Ottawa at tihe Close of thse Vear.

On Satnrday last there appeared a
notice from the North American Lfe As-
sur'ance Comnpany o! thie city tendening
congratulations5 to !te policy-hloders for
the SUCcessful year's work.

Sitice then the couipany lias completed
teannual report, and, as lieretofore, the

11111 statement o! its affairs, which le me-
qlred to be f amnlehed ta the Insurance
D)ePatment at Ottawa, was completed
anIi alled on the nIght o! the 3lst uit.

No)twithstanding the business depres-
'lion that bas prevailed througbout the
Do(Minlion during the past six mionthe, It
aPpeays that the North American Life
Assurance Company bas bad a wonderful-

lsuc-cessful year, and the figures show
tha8t the emarkable progrese which was
Miade lu every department In 1891 has
been repeated during the past year.
When the report le presented at the an-
fluai meeting, which, we leamu, willi be
1held about the close of this month, it will
be found that the figures will show that
t'le Ilsurance lssued excels the previous
Year, whlle the amount ln force le lu ex-
cess 01 $12,000,000. The cash Income,
both for pemiums and iuterest, wvill show
a enbstazitial increase, totalling about
$4 50P000. What will doubtiess be of
great lfterest to policy-holders and others
eOfcernled lu this progressive company le
th'at, flotwithstanding ail the increases
that have been made, tlsew-as accom-
P118shed at a lower ratio o! expense than
that Of the previous yeam. The business
hlab evidently been conductcd lu a cont3erva-
tive and came! ni manner, £or the amount
Dut by duriug the year foots up over

$2)(100 naking the amount of assets
h1eld by the Company at the close o! 1892
OVer $1,400,000. The amonut of cash lu
bank le given at a moderate amount
Sh1OWlng that the asseets were kept active-
'y emlPioyed, whlch Iso! course an import-
ant feature towards the s uccese o! every
IliOneyed corporation. An exceedingly
&"atlfYing feature le that the report will
ShOW that the f unde have been so well ln-
Yveted that flot one single dollar is me-
quired to be written off for losses on ln-
ve6tm1ents. A large addition was made to
thle reserve fund, which now stands at over

$11(()POOwhile the surplus bas very
laraelY lncreased during the year, and le

1O ver $225,000. If the pald up guar-
alite0 fund o! $60,000 be added to this it
Sh1ows that ,over and above every liablilty,
t'leCOpany hoids for the security of!its

POiCY~oldrsa surplus of .1285,000, prov-
hig, if anything, that the holders o! poli-
c lu1 thisý Company have undoubted se-
eflrltY, besides a large surplus being ac-
eumu41latd for their benefit.

'Whîîe the figures quoted ail tergd to
Shlowe that this progressive Company lias
raet Witlî rarked succees duing the past
ear, it le alsgo gratifying to note that

Whille receiving large sumd tbey are alo
Paying consîderabie amounts for the bene-
fi It1O theîr poiicy-holders, and duing 1892
they disbumsed lu this way for rnatured

el(owmûBt profits and death dlaims over
$120),00(() It le to be Iloped that when the
reporte 0Of other Canadian coùfipanies are

tjt,3for publication they willi show a like
Sêutfaetory state o! affaire as that o! the

Ilrt American Life.

la edeicines and dators had failed. I
kc~R'Atest blaod.putifier and restorer of strength

affrectious o thewahid. For ail farmu ol scrolulous
Uleu&e a (ud counsumption is one of them>, it rnb

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE WÂLDEMAR MIRACLE.

A C. P. R. MAN RELATES HIS WON-
DERFUL ESCAPE.

Hfeipiese WIth Itheusmatism sand Sclaieca-ute-
IielrCone s fler Doriore led Fiitd- Tise

Stor> <'orrobonsted by itellable
Wlsee4See.

Grand Valley Star.
There are £ewv people lu this viclity

who do flot know Mr. Thomas Moss, o!
Wabdernar. He bas been for years the
trustwomthy section foreman o! the C. P.
R. lu the division lu whlcbho resides, and
the exornplary Illfe he bas led lias given hlm
a respectable statue in the commuulty.
He lis a gentleman wbo la tboroughly re-
hiable, and when ",Tom"1'Moti3 telle you
anything you can depend upon it every
time. Thie by the way o! prelude to an
interesting istory the Star lias to tell. For
corne time past a great deal o! novel and
entertaluing literature bas appeared lu the
columus o! the press throughout the coun-
try, givlng the particulars o! cures bon-
dering on the minaculous, lu varions parts
o! the country. Those who have read
these narratives muet have put theut down
eitber as clever and darlng romances, on
corne to the Conclusion that truth le lu-
deed stranger than fiction. The Star muet
confees that It dld flot pay much atten-
tion to the reported miraculous cures until
about a mouth ago, when It wae told that
a cure quite as notable as many o! those
pnbllshed had been wrougbt wlthln a few
miles o! Grand Valley. The fact le that
great cures, or accidents, or tragedies,
when tbey occur bundrede o! miles away
-no matter bow excitlng or how thrIling
-do not ustially arouse more than a pas-
eing interest where the actors or the cen-
tral figures are entirely unknown. But
let something occur lu one own neighbor-
hood analogous to that neported from a
distance, and with what diffenent feelings
Is the news received. We had read o! mir-
acles wmought at Trenton, London, Ham-
ilton and other places, throngh the use o!
Dr. Williams' famous Pink ]Pills for Pale
People. But we were not acqualnted with
the parties restored to heaith; we were
lu the enjoyment o! good health ourseives,
and the memory o! the great thinge doue
lu other sections passed from our mmnd.
When we were told, bowever, that we had
only to drive down ta the pretty village
o! Waldemam to get the funil particulars
o! a miracle as stniking as many that had
been repomted lu the newspapems, we were
at once iuterested. We were fnther told
that Mm. Thos. Mose wae the man who
owe(l hie roestomation to healtb to the use
o! Dr. Williams' famed Pink Pille. Remem-
berlng that Mm. Mooss ad been laid up
withi rheumatism at Intervais for years,
an(I that there was a time last spmlng and
summer w'hen hie famîllar face wae entire-
ly mlesing from the allroad, the Star de-
termlned to see hlm and get a cou!firma-
tion o! the story a! bat as ta the cure by
the use o! Pink Pille. On seeing Mr. Mass
and getting the facte from hlm, we f ound
that bis story wae even more surpring
than the one whicil had been goiug the
local rounds. Mr. Mose had not oniy been
troubled wltb rheumatism, but sciatica
o! a moet painful type, and had aiso been
afflicted with bronchitIs whlch ho bad
come to regard ais chronflc.

The Patieut's Story.
"What you ha-ý,e heard le uuite true,"

said Mm. Mose lu reply to our query, " I
have used Dr. Williiams' Pink Pille with
wonderfnl resulte. For years I had been
a sufferer from rheumatlsrn and bronchitie
and had corne to 1ook upofi both as chron-
lc. Laet spring I met witb furtber
trouble, when I had the miefortune to be
affllcted wlth a severe attack o!selatica.
I became so bad that I wae laid up, and
for some weeke was unable even ta move.
Many o! the mon on the linoe au tell you
o! the condition I wae in. There was an
accident on the road and I had ta be car-
ried to a hand car that I might be

weak, helpiese and bopelese ; doctore and
other remedies had doue me no good, but
Pink Pilla have restored me ta health and
etrength. The eclatica disappeared, the

rheumatlsm went wlth It, but stranger
stili, 1 arn cured of the bronchitis 1 had
corne to regard as Incuradie. 1 say stran-
ger stili, because 1 notice that ln the lst
of alimente for which Dr. Wiliams claims
bis remedy beneflial, bronchitis la flot
mentloned, and this forces me to the con-
clusion that Pink Pills have even more
marveilous properties than they have been
credlted with. My case seerns almost ln-

4 redlble but there are so rnany here who
are wltnesses of my cure that even the
most sceptical muet be convlnced; and I
firmly beileve Dr. Williams' Ilnk Pilas wlll
cure any trouble with wbich man ls

afllted. This may seem to be enthusiasm
but 1 have the right to be enthusiastic
after what they have done for me, and I
strongly urge those afflicted with sickneos
o! any ktnd to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
-the greatest of modemn medicines.

Mr. Mosa' narrative .was certainty o! ab-
sorbing interest, particularly asi the re-
porter knew hie was flot a man who would
exaggerate factai.

The story of the case was corroborated
by many nelghbors, among tbemn Mr. Wm.
Lomas who had asslsted in carrylng Mr.
Moss to the hand-car when taken to the
sele of accident above mentloned,and alo
Mr. B3uchanan, the popular C. P. R. agent.
The reporter retnmned to Grand Valley,
fully satlsfied as to the great curative
properties of Dr. Wllilams' wonderiul dis-
tovery.1

The Star lntervlewed the drugglsts of
Grand Valley, and hiad the same answer
from ail. Pink Pis are the best selling and
most popular emedy ln their stores, and
the sales are constantiy lncreaslng. Mr.
Erekine o! Dr. Hopkins' drug store and Mr.
Stuckey o! Mr. Beitb's establishment
told the Star they were amazed at the
great and growlug demand for Dr.
Willilams' Pink Pis. Il the remedy is as po-
pular in other parts as it ls in and around
Grand Valley great indeed must be the
good accomplished by this famous cure.

Dm. Wlliams' Pis are flot a patent
medicine in the sense ln whlch that term
ls nsnally understood, but a scientiflc pre-
paration. They contain In a condensed
forrn ail the elements necessary to give
new Ilfe and rilbness to the blood and. re-
store shattered nerves. They are an un-
faillng speciflc for sncb diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner-
vous headache, the alter e[fects of la
grippe, palpitation o! the heamt, pale and
sallow complexions and the tlred feeling
resulting from nervous prostration ;all dis-
eases dependlng upon vltiated humors in
the blood, sncb as scrofula, cbronlc ery-
sipelas, etc. Tbey are also a specific for
troubles pecular to females, sncb as sup-
pressions, Irregularities and ail forms of
weakness. They bulld up the blood and
restore the glow o! health to pale *and
sallow cheeks. In the case of men they
effect a radical cure ln ail cases arlsing
from mental wormy, overwork, or ex-
cesses of whatever nature.

These Pills are manufactnred by the Dr.
Willilams, Medicine Company, Brockville,
Ont.; and Schenectady N. Y. and are sold
only In boxes witb the f lrm's trade mark
on the wrapper, at 50 cts. a box or six
boxes for $2. 50. Bear ln mmmd that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are neyer sQid ln buik,
or by the dozen or bun*dred, and any dealer
who offers substitutes Is trylng to de!raud
you and should be avolded. Dr. Willilams
Pink Pillsaray be had of ail drnggists or
direct by mail frorn Dr. Willilams' Medicine
Company from eltbem address. The price
at whlch these pills are soid make a course
o! treatment comparatlvely Inexpensive as
compamed wlth other remedies or medical
treatrnent.

INDIAt' BRAHMANS

A wrlter recently had this to s3ay con-
cernlng the sect o! Brahmans: " The thlng
that surprises me more and more every
da:# and montb I arn ln India Is the mar-

schoois of the Brahmane were crowded ;
the temples were flourLshlng ; the rites and
cerernonles o! their gross Idolatries were
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practiced unIversally by the great as well
as the smali, the rich as well as the pomor.
The Brahman reigned supreme every-
where, the spiritual lords of ail the people.
Wldows were belng burned ln the name of
HIndooism, and the rite was consldered
oneC of the most sacred and most pleasin@;
to the gode.

The caste restrictions of India to-day
are no more wbat they were 50 years ago
than the relation of the Engllsh aristocra-
cy Is the same to the commons to-day as'
it was in the days of the Norman snprem-
acy. Flfty years ago, or a llttle earller,
tbe gates of the cîties and towns were
shut at f ive In the evenlng, and not opened
again tlll nIne the next morning, and the
iow-caste people exclnded, lest the shad-
ow of some low-caste man under the slant
rays of the sun shonld flu upon some pass.
ing Brabman, and so def île hlm. To-day
the 10w-caste boy, even the son of a
sweeper (tbe very lowest of low-castes.)
and the sonl of tbe Brahman sit together
In the same school-room, engage wlth each
other In the common sports of the echool'
or college.,

The railway trains are crowded wlth
thousauds of men o! ail castes and o!
no caste, and no tbongbt Io taken of It ;
wbereas at the time of the Introduction
o! the rallws.y system Into India separate
carniages had to be provlded for the dif-
ferent castes. A huudred years ago the
Brabman was the protected and privi-
ieged caste; ho dld no work, followed no
occupation except to receive the gifts and
offerInge of the people. He was not only
a favored man and entirely supportedl by
the people, but be was a god and muet
needs be worshlped. Even fIf ty yeams ago
it was a common tbing for men o! other
castes to prostrate tbemselves on the
gronnd and openly worshlp a Brahman.
Now Sir Brahanan bas ceased Wo be a god
andl a snpported man, except ln the com-
paratlvely few cases where he le stili the
qumu, or household teacher, or a priest
actnally serving in a temple.

Brahmans to-day have to work for
their living like other people, and are by
hundmeds and tbonsands perfommIng the
smaliest offices In the eniploy o! the gov.
erument and private business establish-
mente on salaries ranglng from $6 to $25
a month, and count themselves happy If
tbey can secure sncb positions. Moreover,
they have ta compete for their bmead wlth
the boys and men of the lower and even
the lowest castes who corne up fmom ochool
and college as weil as; tbey and dernand
employment. ît Is true that caste le the
chie! outward obstacle to the upmead o!
Cbrlstianlty ln India to-day, but It la safe
to say that ail the ontwomks o! caste have
been taken, and it le to-day fightlng for
Ilfe ln the very keep of Its castie.

The greatest cnriosity o! late yeare,
accordlng ta the statement of a Taxas
paper, Ilveîà at Oak Hill, a post village.
She ls a blind girl, who bas, from a few
acres o! land cnltlvated by berself,

THE t LAIN TRUTH is good enough for Hood's
Sarba pari la-there lu no need c4 eoebellisbmeut or
sensationaiisoe. Sioeply what Hood's Sarsaparilla
dots, that tells the stury of its merit. If yau have
never realized i benefits, a single bottie will con-
vince yau it is a goad medicine.

The highest praise bas been won by Hoon'g
PILLS, for their easy yet efficient action. Soldlby
ail diuggists. Price 25 cents.
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FACE ALND FIG URI
show 14It.f Tou're a healthy'

S womnane lhey'hl have a~~ibeauty Of their own, 'no
mattar what your features,

- Perfect haalth, with Its clear
skin, rosy cheeks, and bright

- eyes, le enough to make any
woman attractive.

~To get paîfect health, use
faithfully Dr. Pierce's Fa-

-- vorite Prescription. That
regulates and promotas ail
the proper functions of wo-
manhood, Improves diges-
tion, enriches the blood, dis-.
pals aches and pains, brings
rafreshhng slaep, and restorea

health, :flesh and strength.
For periodical pains, prolapsus and

other dispiacaments, bearin g-down sen-
sations, and "1female complainte" gen-
erally, It Ies s effective that it can b.
guaranteed. If It doesn't banefit or cure,
you have your mney back. le anything
that isn't Rold in thi way likely to b.
"6juit as good."

A Skia of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX '.OURAUD'8

ORIENTAI CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFE
t R Re nave sTan,
M ~ Pimples. Freckles,

110M ot h-P atc he s,
Rash and Skin dii.

I O eses2 and every
-~ bleash on beauty

and defies detec.
tion. On its Vir-
tues it bas stoad
the test Of 40 years;
no other ba%, and
isaso barmless we
taste it to be sur@
it la properly made.
Accept no counter-

feit of similar nam-s
- Tbe distinguisbed

~sd a alad ofthe7~afto (a Dr. L. A. Sayer,
us item, j th4a«ton(atient): "As you ladies

.wii m thm, reomiend' osraud's Cream as<ht
oast karmful of/al lte Skia >fý$rations." One b-tb
will lest six manths, uing it every day. Aiso Poudre
Subtile removes superfluous hair witbout in Jury to tbe -skin.

FERD T. IIOPKI NS, Proprietor, Û reat Jone sst.
À.Y. For sale by ail Druggists and Fancy Goods Dotal-

s tbrou' bout tbe 1U. S., Canadas and Europe.
9W Reware of base imitations. Sz.ooo reward for an-est
-« )nof of any' ":e selling tha saine.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

EJaire. SentIng and OteWuns ing
] Large Varlcsy.

Siiecial Desikns furnisbed b), aur own draughtsman wben
desired. Our systein of Sunday School seating is unsur.
passed. Full information furnished on application.

GSO. IF. IBOS ]W[C]K,
'4 WEtT liRONT STICECErTORFON-To

6vefor
P AS

Y; dQt -

ý'*1Ialoteroandti ittoe.
The cail of the Parkdale congregation

to Rev. Robert Johnston, o! Lindsay* bas
been sustalned, the stipend being $2,250
per annum.

Rev. S. Childerbose, B. A., from the
lresbytery o! Kingston, has occupled the
puipIt o! Knox church, Beaverton, for t4e
last two Sabbaths.

The congregations of Merrickville and
Jasper, BrockvIlle Presbytery, are extend-
ing a unanlimous caîl to Rev. J. A. Morri-
son, icentiate. I

After undergoing repaire, the Presby-
terian church, Kintore, bas been re-opened
by Rev. W. S. Bail, o! Vanneck, who
preachied twice to large congregations.

The talented lecturer, Reii. R. P. Mc-
Kay of Parkdaie, Toronto, gave an ad -
dress last week In Knox church, Dandasi.
basement of the ciiurch on Tuesday even-

The Presbyterian Sunday school Chriet-
mas tree ln Ancaster, on Thursday nlght,
the 29th Deci, was the last but not the
ieast o! our entertainmnents, the town
hall being crow.ded.

At the Presbyterian Sabbath schooi,
Deseronto, E. W. Rathbun, superintendent,
lias been presented by 'the teachers with
a gold-headed walklng cane accompanied
by an appreeiatIve address.

The Rev. Mr. Hunter, o! Guthrie, Oro,
preaclied ln the Orillia Presbyterian
churchi on Sunday wlth much acceptance.
The Rev. R. N. Grant conducted the an-
nIversary services at Guthrle church.

Rev%. M. Ruiubali, of 111gb Bluff, who
received a caîl to Knox church, Morden,
entered upon bis duties there the f irot o!
the yearu. Twelve bundred dollars per an-
num and four weeks holiday have. been
guaranteed.

The Rev. Dr. D. L. McCrae o! the Pres-
byterian College, Montreal, who has been
called to Collngwood Ont, bas Intimated
I1s aceepmance of the eaui. The endownient
d&iJvask of the Montî-eal Colleige wil h
ct 1tlîîue(! by graduates and friends of the
College under Dr. McCrae's supervlslbn.

Rev. George Porteous bas lef t to take
charge of his new field of labor la North
Hastings. He drove the entire distance,
about 120 miles,.lie will have supervision
of f ive Presbyterlan missions ln the vin-
ter months, and In the summer he wvIll be
assisted by a student from Queen's col-
lege.

Thé anniversary services of the Pres-
byterlan church, Welland, were well at-
tended last Sunday. Rev. T. L. Turabl
of Toron to, conducted the service, and on
Monday night ha, gave a scholariy lecture
on " The two books." The collections and
proceeds from the lecture wIll net a goodly
suin to the building fund o! the church.

Principal Grant preached twice ln Tor-
onto on Sunday hast, lu1 the morning ai
St. Andrew's on the Kingdom o! Heaven,
and ln the evening at Ohd St. Andrew's
on the Second Coming o! Christ. On Mon-
day he hectured at St. Stephen's school
bouse on a great Canadian statesman, the
man being the late Hon.Joseph Howa.

The annual meeting o! the Presbyterian
Churcbi, Thorold, was hehd on Wednesday
evenlng. The chair was occupied by Rev.
J. W. Mitchell, and Mr. Thos. MeBrIde
acted as secretary. The reports were uni-
formly o! a cheering character, and mark
advance ln every department. Messrs. D.
J. C. Munro, W. Munro, Jas. Paterson or.
and Thos. Forsyth were elected managers
ln room o! those whose tarm o! office
had exphred.

An entertainment was held In the Pres-
byterian church, Chestervilia, ln connec-
tion with the Sunday school,.on the aven-
ing o! the 29th ulfl. The Rev. Lennox R.
Ghoag, the pastor, occupied the chair, and
was ably supported by Mr. Kellock, o!
Queen's University, and MessrW. McVicarj
and Ballendine, o! Montreal Collage, who:
dluring the avenlng gave most aloquenti
nddl(ressee o nisubjiecte qappropnrIate to the1

Don't risk dear, swaet lite drinking pol-
luted water, wbiia thera la a sale remedy
oftered.I

(fiee st. taon adv't.)

jThe students o! Knox collage are look-
iag forwxard to a very pheasant social
gatherlng la the collage on Tuasday aven-
ing, January 31, when the at home which
was postponed !rom laet termi will be
givan. Preparations la connaction thera-
wvith are beiag takan vigorously la hand
and everythlng wilh ha done for the dom-
fort and entertalament o! the visitors. The
Invitations wilh ba issuad. ln a faw days.
Graduates desiring tickets shouid corre-

spond wlth J. A. Mustard, corresponding
secretary. Number o! tickets limited. Those
desiring to attend must apphy aarly.

Tbe Prasbytary o! Peterborough met
on the lOth January, 13 minîstars and
10 elders being present. Not a !ew were
detainad by the Intense cold. A schama
was adopted by nieans o! whiich ahi the
dongregations will ha vlsited prashytar-
ially by the end o! next, summar. The
congragations- ware arrangad in groupe
and questions for use la the visitation o!
them adopted. A rasohution o! sympathy
witb Mr. Torrance la bis sevara sickness
was adopted. Mrs. Beattie, wldow o!
the lata David Beattia, o! Campbahhford,
was als'o remembered la lier deep a!!fhic-
tion ln the sudden removal o! bier husband
by daath, The Hoxme Mission business
o! the Preebytery wvas duly cuasidered. It
was found that the Haliburton and Hiar-
vey filds are both wahh satisi'led wltb their
present Imissionarias; and antbority lias
been given to ask for their ra appointmant.
The folhowing inenibers wera appointed to
visit the augmentad congragations, viz:
Springville and Bethany, Mr. A. MacWIl-,
liams; Bahlyduf!, Janetville and I>onty-
pool, Mr. Thomison; Bobcaygeon and
Dunisford, Mr. Bloodsworth; Havehock, Mr.
Carmichael; Warsaw and Dummer, Mr.
McEwen. Steps w-are takan for the legal
sala o! the Parrytown manse property. Dr.
Smith was appointed to represent the
Presbytary at the W.F.M. S. on the Stb
February. The application for a contîn-
uanca for the fuli grant from tba Augmen-
tation Fund to Springvhle %vas renewed.
The next meeting o! Presbytery will be
hald ln Port Hope. Mili street cburclh, on
the l4th Mardi, at 9 o'dlock. Wm. Ban-
nett, Pres. Clark.

The Presbytary o! Brockvihla met at
Winchester December I 2tb. Reporte from
vacant congragations showed that Dun-
bar, Merrickvlla and Westport were stihi
unprepared-to cahl ministers. The latter
made application for a grant o! $2 par
Sabbatb durlng the vacancy. The request
was granted. Leave w-as graated to mod-
erate la a cail at MerrickvhIlle. Dr. Kallock
was appolnted inoderator. o! the session o!
Oxford and Bishop's Mille. The resigna-
thon o! Mr. Stewart, ordalned mlssionary
o! Morton, was accepted, and it was pro-
poeed to leave the field under the care o!
Quaan's Collage Mlssionary Association
.durlng the winter. Lt wae agreed to
discontinue Burrltt's Rapide as a
mission station and to attach It
to MerrlckvhIla as a portion o! that
charge. Arraare claimad by Mr. D. O.
MacA rthur were consldared and It was
agreed that the f ield ehould ha asked to
pay oaa-bal! the amount clalmed, and the
Presbytery's Treasurer ivas instructed to
pay the other bal!. The Presbytery H.
M. Convaner was instructed to secure ar-
rears clalmad by Mr. Hodges. Deputathons
w-are appolnted to vîsît augmantad
charges as follows: To North Willams-
burg, Messrs. Cameron and Scott; to To-
ledo and Athene, Messrs. MacKaazle and
Wright. Messrs. MacFarland, MacDlarmid
and Mulholland were appointed to visIt
Hyndman presbyterially, to report at the
aext meeting. Messrs. Stuart, Moodia and
the clark were appointed a dommIttea to
prapareau overture anent the plurallty or
non-plurallty o! sessions ln a congrega-
thon. Lt wae agread to held the next regu-
lar meeting at Iroquois, 2nd Tuasday ln
March, 1.80 p. m., Messrs. MacKenzie and
Kellock to address the W. F. M. S. at that
meetin g.-George MacArthur, Pres. Clark.

The Presbytery o! Toronto met on Tues-
day, the lOth o! January. La the unavoid-
able absense o! the Modarator, thea Rav.

Rev. L.G. Macueihi, St. John, N. B. was
racenthy presented wlth a handsome silk
gown by is congregation.

The annlvarsary social o! the Mallory-
town Preebyterlan Church, hehd last week,
%vas a great success.Rev.J.J. Wright f illed
the position o! chairmnan and. delivared a
neat speech. Addresses were also given
by Rea. Weeks and Serylce and Mr. M.
J. Connohly.

Dr. T. B. Andrews, Jefferson
Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate.
"A wonderful remedy which gave me most

gratifying resuits in the worst forms of
dyspepsia. "

It reaches various forms of Dyspep-
sia that no other medicine seems to
touch, assisting the weakened stomach
and ma4îng the process of digestionl
natural and easy.

Descriptive pampblfis reon i application ta

auferd <lmemlÉ ar .ka, previdence, gi1

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

For Sale by ail Druggists,

lrom the Congregation of the Parkdale
Presbyterian Churcîx to Rev. Robt. Johns-
ton of Lindsay was presented, and atter
Comynissioners had been heard in support
was heartily eustained, and ordered to be
transmitted to the Presbytery of Lindsay.
A most interestlng feature of the meeting
was the appearance of three ministers of
the Congregational Church In Canada, the
Rev'ds Chas. Duif and John Burton of Tor-
onto, and B. B. Williams of Guelph, who
though not coming In any representative
capaclty, yet presented the views o! at
ieast ten Congregationai pastors who had
signed the document read, and of! many
others In the Congregational Cburch. Reci-
procating the expressions of! a desire for
dloser relations made at the last General
Assernbiy, these bretbren now appeared to
ask that some steps be taken to bring thîs
about. ClaIrning that there is essential one-'
ness In essentiai doctrine, they wvould ask
that the question o! policy -nxay be consid-
ered as secondary,and flot an absolute bar-
rier to union. They conclude, "We believie
that the days for exclusive dlaim for either
of our polities as the express pattern o!
the Apostolie Church to be passed; [lie, not

formn, we own as the aii-embracing essent-
li. We desire to show our readiness to
heal another breach in the Lord's Zion
and therefore thus address you.." A con-
ference was agree(l ul)(n, andi Rev'cls Prin.
Caven, J. M. Cameron, Dr. Carmichael, D.
J. Macdonneil, Dr. Gregg and.G. M. Milli-
gan,with Messrs J. A. Paterson and D.
Miller were appointed to represent the
Presbytery at the conference. Mr. Stuart'$
motion to print the Presbytery minutes
after each meeting and place ]u the bands
o! members before the next meeting o!
Presbytery was adopted, and the elerk In-
structed to have copies o! ýpresent minu-
tes printed and sent out. Prof Thompson's
motion to send not iess 'than one-third of
the highest multiple of three not greater
than the hlghest number of CommIssioners
to the General Assembly by election,was
adopted by the Presl>ytery. A iengthy re-
port w'as presented f rom the special com-
mitee appointed to visit Georgetown anid
Limehouse,,and a!ter a very full discussion
wvas adapted, with sonie amendment, and
the CommIttee reappointed to'meet wlth
the Congregations at their annual Meeting
on Monday the l6th inst, and put the re-
commendations of Presbytery before themi.
The purpose ia to obtain dloser conformlty
with the recommendat ions of the Church
ln regard to those who shahl hoid office
wlthin the Churcb, and the Congregations
showv entire willingness to concur with the
same. The resIgnation o! Mr. Montelth, the
venerable Clerk of Presbytery who has
been suffering !rom a severe and long-con-
tinued illness, was tendered and laid upofi
the table, and the Presbytery by motion
expressed its sincere synipathy with the
Clerk, ani prayer that he may be sustained
by the Divine Grace. Mr. Greatthead, who
was certif led as a Catecliet at the last
meeting of the Presbytery, wvas appointed
to take charge of Hlornby ani Omagh
for one month-R. C. Tiblh, Assistant l>res.,
Clerk.

Hendlong Plunge to Destruction.-That
is the view Sir Henry Thompson, Eng-
land's greatest jbysician, takes qf people
drinking impure water, to which a large
percentage, and the deadliest forms o!
disease are traceable. Sir Henry says:*
Minerai water only is safe. St. Leon's
equal bas neyer been discovered, ls a fact
undoubted. Whihe there are grave doubts
about the Bay water, drink St. Leon.
Drink and you wvill be happe~

IJANqtARY î8Itb. 1993-
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The. annual business meeting o! Knox
Chlurcii, Brusseis, Ont., (Rev. D. Mîllar,
Paetor), was heid on Monday, 9th Inet.,
Mr. Thomas Strachan presiding. Notwith-
8tandîng the severity o! the weather,
there was a good attendance.. The re-
Ports submltted were very encouraglng,
an showed that the congregation was ln
a1 Prosperous conîlitioni. T-he finances are
UPOnI a soiid basis,.the congregation not
belnIg tburdened w.ith any debt. There
have been added to the churchl roll, dur-
lag t he Past year, 48 members-6 by cer-
tifîceate and 42 by profession of faith-13
fanlilles have been receivedi. Lt was re-
sOlved to increa.4e the pastor's saiary*.
The chaîrman thoughit the meînbers ofthe congregat ion haîl cause to thank God
for thtr measure of success attaineti dur-

~Ethe year.
The flfth annual meeting of the McLar-

en AUXîiiary of the W.. F. M. S., Bloor St.
Pýreshyterian ('hurcli, was held ln the lec-
ture room, on Thursday afternoon, i2th
14lt'. The openlng tievotional exercises
Were cOnducted by the President, Mrai. W.
Ox. Waiîace, assisted by Mrs. McLaren, hon-
Orarye President, who led ln prayer. The
F3eeretary, Miss Bell, then read hier report
Whf'ich showed the work of the Auxiiiary
for the year as most satisfactory. Meet-

hll[4lat been heiti regularly each înontli
wlth an average attendance of 37 mem-
bers. Increased interest, lias been showai
by a larger number of members being will-
îflg tO take part in the meetings, thug
nlaking them more interesting ant. instruc-
al.yhTal membership 58. The Auxili-

r hdbeen vlslitàed durlng the year by
MriShortreed, Home Secretary of the W.
M.Society, Mrs. Prost, China Inlanti8 lo t *rs Kellogg, Mrs. Lindsay, and

34' Wilson, Neemnuch, Centirai India,-the
eriet tirrn words o! these ladies do-

,hue h to quicken the zeai and deepenltIterest of those who heard them. It
Was io the priviiege o! the Auxlllary to
l'Ve the annuai meeting o! the Toronto

r'ebyterlal Societ3 held lu Bloor St.
eluIrch on the 26th of February last. The
"LIonarY Conference, h-eld (luring the

llleeting o! the Pan-Presbyterian Council,'Was also a source of very great pleasure
adProfit to ail who were privileged tobPresent, the preseuce andi words of

aretChristItru workers froin ail parts
Of tle 'Worid making an impression not
easIIY effaced'. The Treasurer, Mrs. Bryce,
Ceer ier report, whlch was also most

Iltas Though the membershlp was
tiom a lre as last year, the contribu-

esare considerabiy ln advance, the ln-
ThOr the year being $229,01. At the

"'~an Rgiving service, held lin October, the
ha-O ffering amounteti to $751.15., The

l'sog to the appeai for clothing for
than OtWst wvas muchi more hearty

011 _previous years. Mrs. Wai-

CUJLLÏDý PROM THE OLD YEAR.

Lewis S. Butler, Bruin, Nfid., Rheumatism.
Thomnas Wasson, Sheffield, N.B., Lockjaw.
'By- MocMullin, Chatam, Ont., Goitre.
)1r8 W. W. Johinson, Walsh, Ont., In-

Uiltination.

g*.Janles Hl. Bailey, Parkdale, Ont., Neural-

OI. btgue, Sydney, C. B., La Grippe.
8n eery case unsolicited and anthenticated.

Tliey attest to the merits Of MINARD'S

August
Flower"

Trhe lion. j. W. Fennimore is the
aherîif of Kent Co. Del. and lives
t DO.i of the Coun*ty Seat and Cap-

'tl'fthe State. The sheriff isa

*.Others as agrea remedy for Dys-
PePsia, &C."

G.GExe< Sole Manufactiue,
IVÇb, lqe jes , U. à»

lace, President, then gave a' short
addrekw, after which the election of
off Iceris for the year took place. Mr@. W.
G. Wallace ivas re-eiected President ; Mrs.
Bryce, Treasurer, andi Miss Bail, Secre-
tary-also both re-eiected. ýThe Vice-Pres-
Idents are lst, Mrs. Robert Wallace, 2nd,
Mrs. Thos. Rodgers, and 3rd, Mrs. Foth-
eringliam.. Mrs. Harvie spoke sliortly on
some of the encouragements for more ear-
nest work for the future ; after wlch the
meeting was ciosed with prayer and sing-

lng the Doxology.

SOROFULA
Is that Impurity of the biood which produces
unslghtly lumps or swelings ln the neck.p
whlch causes runnlng ores on the armns,
legs, or feet; which develops nicers ln the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causlng blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimpies, can.
cerous growths, or "lhumors;"I whlch, fasten-
Ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. ItlaI the most anclent of afl diseases,
and very few persons are entireiy free from IL.

How Can
It B. URE D

By taklng Hood's Sarsaparilia, which, by
the. remarkabie cures It bas accomplshe4
has proyen ltself to b. a potent and peculiai
medicine for this disease. If you sufer froma
scrofula, try llood's Sarsaparilla.

fiEvery isprlng my wif e and chldren have
bien troubled wlth acrofula, my littie boy,
4iree years old, belng a terrible sufferer.
Last spring h. was one mass of sores froua
head to feet. W. al 100k Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and ail have been cured of the serofula.31y
Uttle boy is entlrely free froinsores, and abl
four of my chlldren look bright and healthy.»
W. B. ÂTHEEToNî, Passaio Cty, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8old by aldrugglsts. 51; lx forgs. Preparedone
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Âpothecarles, Lowefl, MU&

100 Doses One Dollar

THE WARSAW

SALT BATH S,
Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of accesçs from Ontario of any Healh
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, electric belis. hy.
drauiic elevator. Ail forma f Modern Baths are used,
with special attention to the manipulation of

Natllral Sait Water Batlis,
Very effective for Rheumatic aud Nervous troubles, and
as a General Tenic.

Anong our Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLaren,

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information. address
W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER, M. D., Medîcal Superintendant.

Sby rturumil, ftil de-
s criptive cIrcuiers olf i EOOlTUe Wad MOOrirIXPIOVIDTAILOZ aTTEX£I OF Dm iOITMIN.

Beid go date. These only, are theV1Igenuine!tAILoY.STUIIk l nvented and
copyrighted by IPO?. D.W. NOODT. Be-~A IIware oft Imita tions. Âny lady of or<li-
nary Intelligence can eaaiiy and quick-
lu &Dy stySe t>any meaur o mî,«
moendcb04lldren. Garmenta guaran-

Brinkerliof Rectal Treatment
Offers a speedy, sure and painiess cure of

Plesé, Fistule,4 Fissure, Rectal iJices.,
Polypus, Pruritus, sud <blrosaic

Diarrhoea, Ctâaipation, Dys.
Pepsia, etc-, witlsOut the

une etf kalfe. Fera-
ure or Cautery.

No Anaesthetics. No detention from busi-
ness alter treatment. Symptom :-Protrusion
burniug,. bieeding aud pain at time of anti
after passage ; soreneslu lower portions of
back ; mucus, matter or bioody discharges:
frequeut urination;, tching and moisture ageui
the anus; constipation, foiiowed as diseas
progresses, by diarrhea ; graduai decline and iu
time general prostration. Send 6c. stamp for
6o page pamphlet, illustrated, on Diseases of
the Rectum, etc.

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
RZCTAL SPECIALIS?,

OFFICES- 4 5 0 CHURCH ST., TORONTO

NI YOU CAN'T FOOL CLEAR.AGE haded agents, and çood housesAG N on't wsant to deceive. Good
ants know a good thing Wh"n

thyseit. For a buperb Premium caaogs
contaiig fine thing ataIcult prices, bargain
lots at bargain prices, fine chances t0 cavas
anyklnd ofterritory af teras bosnd toaoe
to mouey maketm. addr.an W. H. JOH NSON
Box âz 9,post Ofice, Montreai, Canada. Mien
tionthipaper.

Vienna Toilet Cream
JFor chapped hands and :ough skin bas no equal. Dries
Iinstsntly.- Is flot sticky or greasy.

Price, 25 cent%. Leading drucgists.

MANY
A grandmother in this

city to day iç wearing her

0OI wedding ring purcbased
A frOm us 30 Or 40 yea s ago,

14I4ES&(. who can lestify 10 the te-

YONGIL Si liablity of our Rings.
è%, -01 Ccme to us fur yourE.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.

ALL IN 1 ELLIG ENT PEiOPLE
can tell at a glance that

THE "PITTSBURGH LAMP"PY
WILL AFFORD A LIGHT

HANGING.

VAS E. PIANO.

More br at a n as oecie y,
But if they once saw the cnormous light which

Wools and Ladies' Work
À t fri and and sold lestMan

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Wools, al colours, 5c. per ounce.
Shetland Wools; all cotours, 6c. per ounce.
.4ndalusian Wool, ail c010ur8, 6c. per ounce.
Baidwin's fineat Finyering Wool, ail colours, 8c.

akein, 81.925 pound.
Scotch Finierinq Wool, cheape8t importe, 4e. akein

I55c. Mb.
Belding's Knitting Siik, ail colours, 35c. spool.
Filo Floss and ail other Wash Ernbroidery Silks, ai

colours, only 3 5c. dozen skeins.
Stamped Linen Toîlet Sets, ive pieces, 20c. set.
Gentlemen's Silk Suspenders, 50c, pair.
Gentlemen's Worked Slippers, from 50c, pair.
Feit, ail colowurs, two yards wide, 65c. yard; _also to

hand large stock flnest herastitched tray covers, tea
cosies, five o'clocks, sharns, etc., seling at 'very loto
prsces.

DIRECT IMPORTER

232 VONGE STREET.

The fonce that beats the weather
Is the fence tha.t wins the world.

--

oi led spring that doeq it.
Send for out illuâtrated mnthly.

PACE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, U110,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

One l"Mammoth Pittsburgh" * IF YOU WISH
gives they would b. apt to doubg their own eycs.

Sold by ail good dealers.
Write for catalogue.

GOWANS, KCENT & Co.,
TOU0ONTO ANq» WENIlvulpiG

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR 'CANADA.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QiJEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

13EST QUAL1TY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

LADIES! If you d.ire
CLEAR, FRESH CompleXion, FRERi
from biotch, blemish, roughness,
coarseness, redness, frecides, or pim-
ples, use VIENNA TOILET
CREAM, the finest preparation for
the skin, perfectiy haruiess, and de.
lightfuily perfumed. Very useful for

g ntlnafter shaving Price 25C.
V enna Pharmacal Co. 1Ail Druggists.

Vleit & Cei., Agent,Toronto.

A CHOICE RANGE OF

FALL FOOTWEÂR:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

At the Old Rellablo Goldenl Boot

Wm. Wssi'0o,l

wPlasRmedy for Carh la th.U Ees, uE"m to evu, sd ch«e

c A A - -, RRMSold by drougiswt b MjIL a7
Par. E. T. amlttie. Warren. P.U

I MIARDSLINIENTrelioves Neuralgia.

To buy tbm bIst watch
for the money made in
the world, send for the

DUE BER - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

The movement is the ceiebrated Deuber-
Hampden " Gfadiator, " stem-winding, wiih
patent regulator, compensation balance, full
plate, with dust band, and patent pinion ;
guaranteed for ten years;- and is fi-ted in the
new Deuber Silverine Watch-Case, 3,9-0z,
open-face, stem-wind. No watch on the mar-
ket equals it at twice the price.

We will seil, for the next 3o days only, this
watch for $7 cash. maiied post paid to any

address upon reccipt of price. Addresu

FRANK S. TACCARI &00@
89. KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We publish a 2o8psge catalogue album of Watches,Clocks, Jewelry, Siiverware. Guns, Sporting Goods,
Bicycles, etc. it will ho mailed yon free upon ap.
plication.

DINNER SETS.

97 PIECES, --- -$6.00

100 ---------------- 6.50
104 " - - - -7.00

LARGER SETS. LARGER PRICES.
VIE CARRY T/tE OA'LY COMvPLETE LI#E

0F DINIERVRE 19 THlE CITY.
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REODIJITES
THE

KIBNEYSI

4O - -

THE BAKIN«
PPIOWDER

PUREST, STRONGEST, lEST.
Cotain.sno Alun2, Arnmonla, Lime,

Phosphates, or any 14~uriaat,

Le WCILLETTe Toronto, Ont.

NEW INSURANCE
JS something that will in-
terest almost everybody in
the civilized world. The
eminent and distiniguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fiftb Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'
PEPsiN TUTTI FRUTTi not
~only insures perfect diges-
~tion, but also corrects any
~odor of the breath which
~may be present.
~Insure Vour Digestion!

SURE ELEVATION TO GLORY.
- o-

Wealth and exalted happiness
is found by ail using N ature's
!enowned biood.cleasng, heai-
i ng, if-inspiring

-pSt. Leun Minerai Water.
~ - ~ ,. Its powertul absorbent forces,its penetrating gases and alita-

SE3 Unes, remove t he Most putrid
contaminations, saving lhf. when

EAT beyond hope from bload.poisons,
Twc kidnev, liver and internai di%-

RL cases. St. Leon is king of dis-
votc ase Conquerors.

AND ST. LEON MINERAL
WATER Co. (Ltd.)

o HEAD OFFICE-zoz5% King
st. West, Toronto.

BRANCH OFFICE-Crystal
Hall, 44 Yonge St.

.s. - -r,

MINARD'S LINIMENT for sale everywhere.

cures$IIEADACHE.

cures HEADACIIE.

Cures HEADACHE.
a rOmpt cure.

Dzàn Suîs,-I wam very bad
with headache and pain in my
back; my hande and fot
sweiied so I could do no work.
My sister-im-law advised mie ta
try B. B. B. With one bottie
I feit no mmcli bettesr thst Y
got on. more. I am n 11w vs
and can work as weil as ever.

ÂxzBUnGExs,
Tilsonburg, On&

mest no soon shonld Intelligent medical1 in-
vestigatIon be made of Its nostrils, pre-
terably by a proper epecialst.-From
Deatness, and the Gare of the Bar@, by Dr.
A. M. Fanning, ln The Popular Science
Monthly for December.

1

SUIENTIFJU AND SANITARY.

Filters-even the best-are, according
to M. Dugardin-Beaumetz, of no use what-
ever, and thug another cherished Illusion
la Ilkely to disappear. The only sale %way
to preserve drinking water from microbes
ts to bol it, as this Io the only practIcai
way to effectually sterilize It. Ail flitera
become solled ln tIme, and ailow microbes
which are very smnall and very dangerous
to pase through them.-The Sanitarlan.

Two French gentleman, with the cour-
age of thelr opinions to an extraordlnary
extent, says the Paper Reeord,, have
patented a hypodermlc syringe ail over
the world. This tact arreqted the atten-
tion of a writer ln Le F igaro, who at
once became curions to know the cost of
the operation. It seems there are sixty-
tour countrles where an Invention can
dlaim protection, or rather where patent
tees may be paid. Sixteen of titese are In
Europe, eight ln AfrIca, four ln Asia,
twenty-seven ln America, and nine ln
Oceania. The total price of these sixty-
tour officiai seraps o! paper amounts to
the nice Ilttie sum ot £3,600.

GENTLItMN.-I have a littie boy of five, whose
greatest trouble is the croup, and 1 find that Hag-
yard's Yeilow Oil gives speedy relief, tbetefore I
take pleasure ini recommending it to the public.

Mas L. H. BAtiDwIN, Oakland, Ont.

A great teat ln telephonimg and one
which marks very Important progress In
this field was accomplished a tew days
agc when the new line betweeu New York
and Chicago was tormaliy opened. This
le flot only the longest distance yet at.
tempted, but it le twice as great as that
of any other telephone Une ln use. Some
idea ot the magnitude o! the undertaking
Io had trom the tact that early a million
pounds ot copper wire are used ln the Une,
and that the tarlft Is $9 for f ive min.
utes' conversation, which tor,. say, twenty
hours a day reprements an income ot over
$2,000 a day. It proved to work very
successfuily, even a whisper belng dis-
tInctly audIble.-The Electrical World.

As a, Remedy for Coughs, Hoarseness
nd Sore Throat, BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

are reiiabie and Cive the bcst possible effect with
ssfeîy.

1T#ey have suited nsy case exact/y, releiving mv
throat, and clearing the voice sa tMat I couid sing
with ease." T. DuCHARMIE, Chorister French Par.
ish Church, Montreai. Price 25c. a box.

Dr. Sanerma.nn publIE4hes, la the Gaz-
ette de Franctort, some interesting re-
markes about artificiai colouration of
birdsg. Canaries, he says, when ted with
cayenne pepper, gradnally change their
color, paeeing trom yellow to red. Cay-
enne pepper contains a tinctorial sub-
stance, an Irritative principie, and an oil.
When the last two substances are ex-
tracted by steeping ln aicohol, pepper
loses its coiouring properties, but an addI-
tion of olive oll restores them. From
this tact the conclusion Is drawn that the
oIly principie o! pepper le the necessary
vehîcle of colour. Experiments made with
white hens gave similar resuits. These
hens have also the quality of being able
tc indicate changes o! temperature by a
marked change ot plumage. The yolk of
their eggs ia brIght red.

GENTLEtMN.-I have found B. B. B. an excel.
lent remedy, botb as a blood purifier and general
famiiy rnedicine. I was for a long time troubled
with sick headache and heartburn, and tiied a bot.
dle, whicb gave me sucb perfect satisfaction that
I bave since then used it as our family medicine.

E. BAILEY, North Bay, Ont.
In the City of New York and vicinity,

owIng to the extreme variations of the
temperature and climate fromt day to
day. It le indeed a rarity to timd among
the people who have Ilved here any Urme
a pertectly heaithy nose and throat.
Sncb repeated uddem extremes ot hot and
coid damp weather, which are so common
ln this location, are ruinous to the throats
of even temporary visîtors with pertectly
healthy respiratory organe ; and the effeet

SHORTHAND SOHOOL.
51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Appiy for Circulars.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and ali leadng drnggistm.

jPRIZES FOR PGEMS ON*ESTERBROOK'8 PENS
* MM GO ofbS100,S30.00 Poemi flot to excecd 34 lines, averaglng0 ev m ftenw Pc'"Pe m 4f », 30000 wordm. Competitors to remit @1.00 and re-

130f 25, »00.00combnain Rubber Penhoider. Writename and80 of 10, 8f>.00 addrcmm on eparate uheet. Pend poemm before
- - Jais. 1, 19QL Awaidu made by conspetentý4@ Prize., 310ff>00 judgeu oon atter. Send poSitai for clrcuiars

4.U 2~ kv Z~us. 4. t. Lessgth.s. L~f..WI

N ~ O '.

-MISS A. M. BARRERI

'L-
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RAND*

SOPPORTUN iTY RWOEN
* INA *

* CO0-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISE*
*w Owned, Managed and Operated by Women.

* Owing ta the unexpected demaîîd, we have decided ta offer anotiier 5,OOaehares 4
Sof ful paid, non-assessable capital stock of aur Company.

:Foir sale

TO WOIVIEN ONLY
at par value-$13.00 per share.

1"6IýS IT SAFIE?" "11WILL IT PAY?"
Our business is flrmly and safeiy etabiished. Our paper, " THIE HOUSE-

KEEPER, " ni its subscription list, advertising patronage, and influence, stands in
the front rank amongst the "Home" periadicals af the worid. We have a
large, miscelianeous publîshîng and pinting equipment and business.

Present earni1ngs warrant 1I1o yearlydcilvdends.
Asemi-annual dlvidend of 5%wIIl be declared January 1, 1893.

AIl stock for which the purchasere have paid in full ou or before December
p,31et, 1892, wiii participate lu this dividend.

SNo othier enterprise can be faund, lu which womeu hiave opportunity tobecome
personally and actively interested, that offers such absointe eafety and will pay

--- such large dividende. This je unqueetionabiy assured by the record of the
*business for the past sixteen yeare.

Thse co-operative plan o! aur business, details o! which are given In aur circul-
are, le au element o! great strength lu our Company. Through tîsis ca-operation
earxiings can be s0 increased as ta, give investors larger dividende or " intereet".
than it is passible ta obtain fromn any other safe, 'weli-secured Investment.

PAYMENT BY INSTALMENTS.
-. If you want ta, buy on the instalment plan, let us know iîow many shares yau
wisiî, send $1.00 per share ta appiy on the purcliase price, and state whsat arrange. -

-y ente yau desire ta make for the payment o! the remainder.
- Tihis being a Womssn'à Company, managed by women, for and lu the Inter--

-est o! wen, owniîîg a great, Woman's Journal, the stock is meeting with
great favor witit women and le sellUng rapidly.

arevoeno utrOffieetrs and Dfiteetot's
are ome ofpronounced ability and euergy; ail o! the'm taking prominent parts

lu various flelds of voman'. activities.
Kate MBuffington Devs Minneapolis,<(Editor Mr&. Alice Houghton, Spokane, Wash.

.fThe Housekeeper.' ) President. Member Nember of the Board of Lady Managers of the
for Minnesota of the Advisory Council of the Wo- Worids Columbian Exposition. Aiso Superin.
I mans Branch of the Auxilhary Committee of the tendent of the Wonans Departonn of the Stat. off
VlorIdes Columbian Exposition. Washington.

Corinne 9. Brown, Chicago, Vice-President.Of the Worlds Congres uxilliary ef the World's Miss Hattie Trwitçhellv Director of the
? ~ Columbian Exposition. Minneapolis Froebel Institut, for the training of

teachers in Kindergarten and Sehulgarten systemas.

President ard Direetor of the Manùing Schoot cf Samah *. Vroomnanq Kansas Cty, Kansas.Oratory, Minneapois. Distinguished in Temperance and a&H Philan.

promonent and active meoher of the W. C. T. U.

S E NT F RE E'OU R PROSPECTUS, glving mare com.*SENT FREE plete information. and containing Portraits
o! Directors and Officers and Illustrations o-l the variaus departmentis o! aur
busines, will be sent free ta any-ane; but If you wish ta share lu the semi-an-
nuai divldend of January lot, 1893, you should eend yaur order at once,'for
those only who have paid for stock prior ta that date can participate lu that
dividend.

Address ail correspondence, snd make checks, drafts and money arders payable ta

WOMAN'S PUBLISHINC GOMPANY,

1Th. most Delicately Pedumed
-AND -

_ POPULAR. SOAP
0F TRIE DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

~ ~ IHE ALERI TOUTEISOAP COMPANY

MISCELLANEO US.

kirmal Sales&lkceed 30 MILLION Làbs
C.ALFREO CHOU 1 LQOU GENERAL AGENT FOR CANADAMONTREAL.

ASSURAÂNCE CONFÂNT J
ouVNAA

1

Cease ta brag ta me af America, and
Its model Institutions and constitutians.
IAmerica, toc, wIii. have ta strain its en-
ergies, crack its sinews, and ail but break
Its heart, as the rest of us have had ta do,
and mud-demons, before it eau becomea
habitation for the gods.-Carlyle.

" There las probably no better test of
thepli la genius of a nation," said

M.W E. H. Lecky to a Birmingham
audience, "'than the power which t pos-
sesses o! adaptiug aid institutions to new
wants; and t lAs luthlss kIli and lu this
disposition that the politIcai pre-emiu-
ence of the Eugiish people has been niost
conspicuausly shown."

ROBT. GRo WATTS, M. A., M. D., M. R. C, S.,
ai Albion House, Quadrant Raad, Canonbury N.,
L indaa, England, w rites: "I cannot refrain from
testilying ta the efficacy of St. Jacob's Oul in cases
af chronic rheumitism, scia ira and neuralgia.

The benevoient work begun amaug the
Zulus by the late Blshop Coienso, re-
nowued alike foar hie heteradoxy aud IliAs
arithmetic,las coutiuued by his daugh-
ter. She has translated much of the Bible
Ato the Zulu taugue, aud has taught a
number of the chiefs ta speak EugIIsh..
It lAsto her Intercession for Cetewayo aud
bis people with the Queen and Mr. Giad-
atone that the former owe mauy conces-
sions .- Harper's Bazar.

When a coid is negiected it frequently developes
a condition bordering on consumption. No other
remedy viii 50 quickly relieve and cure cases ai this
dangerous kind as Dr. Wood's Narway Fine Syrup,
because no other remedy passesses such perfect cur-
ative powers as does this prince ai pectoral remedies.

In an article on the cruel methofi a!
foot-binding, ta reduce the size o!
Chinese babies' feet, a wrIter Au the
Japan Weekiy Mail, who wItnessed the
procees, says :-When the ligatures
were ioasened and the ehocking succes-
sion a! breathiese screams euded lu long-
drawn wails of exhaustion and mAgery,
the listener turned aimost sick with
horrar and sympathy. Yet a mother was
the deluberate torturer of the poor baby.

WAR WELL WAGD.-What greater eneoey ai
mankind than disease, and what nobler work than
ta fight against this death-dealing enemy ai human.
ity. The mrst successiui var against dis!ase is
being steadily carried on by Burdock B!ood Bitters
for dispepsia, constipation, bad biood, biliausness,
etc., cannot resist ils pavera.

Dr. W. A. Tîlden discovered some
.months ago that Isoprene, which eau be
prepared lrom turpentine, under certain
cIrcumstances changes Into what appears
ta be genulue india-rubber. Bauchardat
had aiso fauud that the same change
couid be brought abaut by heat. The
material sa produced resembles pure
Para rubber An every way, and whether
t la genuine rubber or nat, t may be

equaliy. gaod for ail practIcai, purpases.
It vulcanises, for Instance. It theref are
seems possible that we may soon be able
ta make lndia-rubber conîmerciaily. If
this As possible, a fortune awaits the n-
ventor who ca.n make goad rubber from
turpentine at a reasonabie prIce. It Asaa
subjeet weli worthy of the devotion a! pro-
longed labour.-Industriesà

PRtISONERS LIBIERATD.-Many who bave been
confined ta their beda for yeara by rbeumatism,
lame back and kidney compiaints, bave been liber.
ated from their sad prisons by the wonderful regu
iatin< and puriiying action ai Burdock Blood Bi-
tera, wbich drives out the acrid poison from the
blood and restares hettlth ta the afflicted.

The year 1891 was certainiy one a!
those In which new ludustrial applica-
tions o! paper --.ere most numerous. The
dea o! using paper lu place o! stone An

the construction o! houses lsaiready aid ;
but paper ta take the place of glass An
windows, of! day Au fiawer-pots, of iran An
railway rails, wagon-wheels, and horse-
shoes, o! parcelalu lu iaboratory ware, of
wood An barrels, t havIng already taken
the place af that materialInA smaii boats,
pniaer An pulîcys,. are __pp-i-cat1_ns as

Nekou'~ N othing

-the labor of washing with
Pearline. The dirt cornes
out without scrubbing; the
clothes are cleaned without
wear and tear. Nothing can
be hurt; nothing can be
slighted. Use Pearline and
you won't be used up. You
can'et touch it without saving
sornething. It costs littie to
begin with, but saves ail the
way through.

o maiong which are bcing15 ~v r ddled from door to orBe ar'fiet qaty goods do flot r-
qre such des erate sehd to seli them.

PEARLINE sll on its merite, and je manufact
urcd cn1y by 21 JAMES PYLE, New Yorl:.

Are a B LOOD
aB VI IL DERR

anmd NIEIKVB

- They muppi'
ln condenee

lorm ALL the sub-
stances needed ta
enrich the Blood
and ta rebnild the

them a certain enl
seycure for aU

scrofulacpioaosdisr

tirt thatof em

laid aspesr , exesssr sielfase,l

th iLLe.the iii thhrtr

anulalng cure.
soldengteiisfen ne. Thehbod

byve aIl s eniersctonl n boe s al nour
tademnad o ii ent byl, pt pvaid

TIED. IA MS MEN.C.
Bvrwrk il-i excnt., orlf- s,.

PURE
POWDERDf 00

PUREST, STRONCE8T, BEST.
SafenîgWaer Dttnfeun sd ahumiad t0*5tises A&Mniequals 20posundob;aw oa.
Soelbr AU Qiece a r l»ggist.

l ue im l



THE CANADA

£UsceUlaneons.

Equal in purity to the purtest, and Best Value 'n the
arket. Thirty4yearsexperience .Now-better than
ver. One trial will secure your coninued patronage

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

The Recognized Standard of Modern
Piano Manufaeture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York.

GOURLEY, WINTER & LEEMING,
Vonge Stieet Piano Rocms,

188 YC'NGE ST., TORONTO. ONT.

CHUROR PIPE ORG NSI
-o0

We have added to our Piano husinesg the manufac-
ture of the above instrumnents, which deparîmene will
be under the supervision of an expert frorn London,
England.

We offer upecial advantages in the quality ai aur
Organs, and in financial arrangements.

Correspondence solicited.

M Ezeuzos-
ln addition ta our regular stock, we are showing 1

A HUMBER 0F HEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R.S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 VONGE 141MEET,

TOItON'To. - - ONfT 41110.

SPEGIAL NOTICE

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BRANON-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,
March 14, at 3 p.m.

BIZCCKVîLL.-Second Tuesday in March, at
Iraqluots, 1.30 pli..-

CHATHA.-In First Church, on Tueiday,
î4th March, ati o a.m.

Gva.vi.-In Knox Church, Guelph, Tues-
day, Jan uary 17, aI 10.30 ar..

HAM ILTON.-ln Knox Church, an the third
Tuesdav nf lanuarv (1 7 th), at 9.20o a.nî. Presby
terial conference in the afternoon.

HURON.-At Godetich, on the 17th January,
at ii a m.

LIN OSAY.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, February
28, at i i a.m.

LotxesoN.-In Knox Church, Dutton, Mon-
day, january q,at 4 p.m.

MAITLAN.-III Knox Church, Kincardi%.e,
March 14, St 2 pa.

MONTREAL.-In the Presbyterian Coilege, on
Tuesday, januarv îa, aIt 10a.rn.

OltsNrEVILL.-At Orangevilie, on the xaîh
january, at 10. 3o arn.

PARis.-In Brantford, Zion Church, Titurs-
day, February 9th, ati o a.in.

PORT HoPF.-At Port Hope, in Mill St.
Church, an M arch z 4 th, at 9 o'clack a.m'

PETxIeaOROocns. - In St. Pauls Church,
Peterborough, on second Tuesday in January,
St 9.3o 5.01.

QUEIIE.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on the
28tts February, St 4 p.if
. SAUGN-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on

14th March, ati o a.m.
STRATFO$D.-In Knox Church, Mitchell,on

J anuary 17, at 2 pa.
WHITBY.-At Oshawa, on the 3rd Tuesday

in januatv, at t0-30 anm. The Preshyterial
Woan's Foreign Mission Society meets in the
saine place on the samne day

WINNI E.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, Match 7, at 3.30 P.nt.

The Returns Anent Congre-
gational Statisties

Within the Presbyterv af Toronto should be
sent in due time 10 REV. R. C. TIBB, Assist-
ant Clerk of the Presbyterv, Parkdale avenue,
Toronto.

100 STYLES

el~ Write for prices.
CAWLSON & SON

127 Esplanade St., Toronto. Ont.

RECENT BOOKS
BY

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FI DE LIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.

u1

T'

Having secured the exclusive right
for Canada, to use ail the valuable
patents of Mr. Fra.nk Roosevelt, of
SNew York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to

build

Church Pipe Organs
on the Tubular Pneumatie and
Electric Pneumatic Systems, su-
perior to anything hieretofore buit
ini Canada. Intending purchasers
should write us foi- paiticulars as to
construction, and terrns for py
ment. Old organs rccons3truected,
and fittcd with our patented im-

provements.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co , (Ltd.)
42UR911..lN

TM Bl

-JOL-EolFOMMEWfE
LEADS IN

BU S IN ES S
AND

SHORT HAND
EDU CATIO N.

FALL IERM OPENS AUCUST.15.
Writeto W. A. W RRI NER,Bloor Strete as

roronto, for Pro-spectus.

MINARD's LiNIMENT cures Dandrufi.

i*b*lgin Ipi.J. U1.E50 C)> ENTS.

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamnn & Ca.,
'oronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
gwe York.

FRY'S
PURE CONCENTRATED COCOA
Is Highly Nutritious and

Invigorating.

DOMINION PORTRAIT COMPANY,
3 Gerrssrd Street Eistt,

Wish ta announce that tbough rusheel with
worle they wilI be able ta finish their present
Toronto Orders in six or ci ght weeks, or sonner.
Il those desiring work wili be patient a little
while langer they will gel their Crayons and
firt-clats wok at leqs than hall price.

Be Happy,.
ENRIOR THE BLOOD,

BUILD UP THE SYSTEX.
IMPROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR TRI COMPLEXION,
BANISR SICr RA1AClRE

TRY

GoluIbia R Iealth Tabletse
The Most Wonderful Health

Restorer Known.

TAXE ]NO SUBSTITUTE.
0f Druggists or seut direct. PriCe 25

nd 50 cents a bo)x.

Colubian MVedicinle itg. CO.
88 Church St., Toronto.

Gibbon,» Teellache rasse actsab as
filing and stops toothache instantly. Sold by
'fruggists.

PRESBYTERIAN.

IsooIk!

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'O
PUBLIS HERS, : :'PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.:

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- OIR -

BILLS 0F EXCHANGEc
Should get the Latest Book. Sent Fret

ai. receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTU, $5. HALF CALP, 86,50.

MVACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WtTIt EXTENSIVE NOTES AN13 FaiMs.

ADDIRESS

THE CÂRSWELL COMPANY, L't'd

TORONTO, ONT.

S TAI NED jP
x x x GLASS

OF ALIL iNIDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE 0F

JOSIEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KiNG STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

STLMPS W&NTEDI
Old Canadian, United States ,Newfoundland,

Nova Scotia, New B runswick, Britishi Columbia,
and Foreign Stanmps wanted ,aa used

25 TO 30 YEAIRS AGO.
Look up >aur aId etters. Formrany oft hese

psy from$s toS5' ach. Addresswithstawp
ta

GEORGE A. LOWE,
.346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORO NTO.

Onlike the Dutch Pîocess
No Alkalies

Other Chenicals
are used lnt the
prepamation of

W. BAKER &CO.'E1

wvhfch <a absolztely
t~ pure andi soluble.

I~ 'It basmore tIrn thret tmi
j ' the strerêgth. of Cocoa mixe

with Starcb, Ârrowrootc
Sugar, ane la far more ec4

nomical, costinqgle8.tisai one cent a cul
It la deliclouis, nouriahlng, and EÂ8IiL
DIGESTED. ____

Sold by tirocrrs everywhers.

W. BAKR & CO., Dorchester, Mai

Mibscellaneoug.

AURTISTS

]Don' s p ail your picture by u- ing poar colaurs
It is foily to buy cheap trash when a small pan
or tube of colour wili go so fat on a pictur e
The best artista deniand only

Winsor & Newton's Cil an3d Water Colours
They are manufacturing colnurnien to T ME
QITEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY, and îheii
colours are of world-wide fame. If your ari
dealer wilI not supply them send direct to

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAI
Sole Wholeitale Agents for Canada, and

Manufacturera of
Leads. Mixed Paints, Varnisiies, etc.

IVORVYN HOUSE
35o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOLe
For Residentand Day Pupil.

1%ISS8 LAY, . Principal.

(Succossar to Miss Haig/,t.)

A thorough English Course atranged wlt
reference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA
TION.

Special advantages are given in lYlusi
%rs~reahGema.and lRlocutiîe

Resiient French Ueaher.
An extension whicb will greatly increase tl

canvenience of the Schooi is now in processd

les
ed

o-
P.
'y

Ms

ROERT HOME,MUCHANT TAflOR,McqYO G L STRE.C E O

Rereward Spenlcer & fot,
c EYILON

TEA MERCHANTS
63% IING air WESgT

TELBPHONE 1807

AGENVIES

453% Yonge Street-
489 Parliansen Street

78College Surcet.
1422 Q UenU Street West.
199 Wil ton A venue.
363 Spadina Avenu

KIl DLING WOOD FOR SALE,
Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Spli 10 a uniform

site, delivered 10 any part of the city or any
rt of yossr premises. Cash on dolivery, VIE. :

tr<?aces der et, 13 Ceage. ter se,
%0 <Jeaies les$3. A Crate hoidmasmutch
%s a Barrel. S.nd a past card 10

HÂLRVEY à Co., 20 BREPPÂRD ST.,
Or go to your Grocler or Druggist and

TelephonC 1%70

Iff

of
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The Cod
That Helpa to Cure

The Coldi
The disagreeabli

-4 t4aste of the
000 LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SOOTTISEMULSIOI
Ut Pure Cod Liver Oil wit

I4YPOPfrOSPHITES

* The patient suffering framn
(JONSUMPTION.

BRON4CHiTIS, COUGH, COLD,
WASTING DISEASItS, takes1
remedy as 11e would take mtilk. Ap
fect emisîsien, ansd a wonderftsl flesh produc
74kG no other. AU Drug$ats., 6., iq

erection.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE,
(FOUNDED 1829.)

WINTER TERM BEGINS Jasn. 91h, 1893 i

Staffaof ixteen masters. Thorough e q uîp- TORONTO GO LLEGE 0F MUSIC
ment for a Clausican, a Soience or Mod em,
a Ciommercial and a Tuslness Course
fitting boys for the Univermities, Royal M dl. Çriict n
Military Collegao. and for business pursuitt. M das erfcte ad

Tels Exhibitios, entitllng the winnAms Di piornas award ed.
ta frse tultion for one vear, ara off ered for
competitton at the June Exaininationa. CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTIS

Systematte Physical Traning, Ample
(rounds-30 acres - Gymnanlluni, Swim- 0F MUSIC FREE.
mig Bath. Covered 'Hockey Rînle, etc.

Fees for boarders. 080.00 par terni tbree - WEST END BRA.NOH-
tf'rms in thA vear). for two broteis, Cre pdn. vneadCle t$50;for thsree brotisers, $70.00. Day Cre pdn vneadCle
Pupils. $20-00, $18.00 and 616.00 per terni.
For Prospectus apply to Tint PssnqCîPÂL.-- __

Galendar Sent upon Application tO

The Canada BUSinass CoIIe[e F1 . TOI RRINlGTON.
HAMILTON, ONT. m -*

The eaIusgCeure c BuiInca sldzBýt WEALL ELsE museThe Ladlig Colege f Busnessand Btjough yup. Tastes odVShorthand ln Canaîda. Resumes for ils l ie c by dmugglste lgeil%, yelsr Tuesday, 3rd january, 1893. Write à =1for handsomne catalogue 10
R. E. GALLAGHEIR, Princitsi.
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THE SPENCE
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WAR-DEN KING & SON,
CRAýG ST. MONTREJ

BRANCU, 110 ADELAIDE STREBT WEST, TORONRTO.
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SCOTT & DOWYZ, Bdieuille.
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